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Eaiilr jilufii^ of Xm^ 
Puksges for Abrokd 

+». * ^ - . j ^ MaSrter declares 
that Christmas mail to European 
pointe should be seht as early as 
possible this month to i n ^ e de
Uvery. Parcel post for Czechoslova
kia, Danzig, Oermany and Poland 
has been suspended. Parcel post 
J^S . i i '^ f^^ accepted from ^ e 
mmvidual to another. Shipments 
trom concerns must first ootain 

. consular peimission. 
Due to the present irregular saU-

Ings for Europe, steamships, dates 
of samngs and maUs to be carried 
cannot be furnished. Latest dates 
of maUIng to foreign cbuntries from 
Worcester post office have been 
listed as foUows: . 

A^entlna, Dec. 1; AustraUa, Nov. 
25; ^hamas, Dec. 18; Barbados, 
Dec. 15; Bennuda, Dec. 16; BoUvia. 
Dec, 2; Biadl, Dec. 8; Canal-Zone, 
Dec. 15; ChUe, Dec. 2; China, Dec! 
1: Colombia, Dec. 15; Costa Rica 
Dec. 16; Cuba, Dec. 21; Dominican 
RepubUc, Dec. 14; Ecuador, Dec. 8; 
Grenada, Dec. 8; Guadeloupe, Dec. 
?i._.?"**«°^*^a' I3ec. 16; Guiana 
(British), Dec. 8; Guiana (French), 
?«^-J' ?*'*^' °ec. 15; HawaU, Dec! 
10; Honduras, Dec. 16; Hong Kong, 

^Jamaica, Dec. 16; Japan, Dec. 4; 
Manchuria, Deo. 4; Martinique, 
pec. 8; Netherlands Indies, Nov! 
17; Newfoundland, Dec. 16; New 
Zealand, Dec.' 6; Nicaragua (Blue-
fields), Dec. 13; Nicaragua (Corin-
to), Dec.. 8; Paraguay, Dec. I; 
Panama, Dec. 15; Peru, Dec. 8 
PhUippine Islands, Dec. 1; Puerto 
Rico, Dec. 16; Salvador,' Dec. 11; 
Siam ^Thailand), Nov. 17; St. 
Kitts, Dec, 15; Straits Settlements. 
Nov. 17; Surinam, Dec. 8; Trinidad, 
Dec. ,8; Turks Island, Dec. 15; Uni-
B«ay, Dec. 1; Venezuela, Dec. 15, 
and Virgin Islands (U. S.), Dec. 16 

Parcel post service to Province 
of Jehol-in China and to certain 
Japanese post offices in Manchuria 
has been suspended. 

1940 LicenM Plates For 
New Hampshire Cars Will be 
White Figures on Greeii 

NIEDNER GUERNSEY MAKES 
NEW OFEICIAL RECORD 

License plates for automobUes re
gistered in New Hampshire for 1940 
WiU have white on green as the 
color combiziation. 

For those who Uke to identity 
out-of-state Ucenses a complete list 
of the 1940 color combinations for 
the United States and its territor
ies and also for the Provinces of 
Canada foUows: . 
Alabama^YeUow on Black. 
Arizona—Blue on White. 
Arkansas—^Red on Aluminum. 
CaUfomia—Black on YeUow-Or-

ange. 
Colorado—Black on YeUow. 
Connecticut—^Black on Aluminimi. 
Delaware—Blue on Gold. 
p . of C.~Black on Chrome-YeUow. 
Florida—'White on Black. 
Georgia—Red on Green. 
Idaho—Green on Gold. ' 
Illinois—Green on Coffe-Browh. 
Indiana—Aluminum on Black. 
Iowa—^Blue on Oranee. 
Kansas—White on Black. 
Kentucky—Red on White. 
Louisiana—Blue on Gold. 
Maine—Dark Green on Aluminum. 
Maryland—White on Maroon. 
Massachusetts—'White on Maroon. 
Michigan—FuU year, Black or. 
, Aluminum; one-half year, White 

on Black. 
Miimesota—White on Black. 
Mississippi—YeUow on Black. 
Missouri—Black on, 'White, 
Montana—White oh Blue. 
Nebraska—SUver on Blue. 
Nevada—SUver on Blue. 
New Hampshire—White on Green 
New Jersey—Green On Black. 
New Mexico—YeUow on Red. 
New York—Orange on Black. 
North Carolina—Maroon on Alum

inum. 
North Dakota—Orange on Black. 
Ohio—White on Dark Blue. 
Oklahoma—Black on Ye.Uow. 
Oregon—White on Blue.' 
Pennsylvania—Ultra Marine Blue 

on Golden Yellow. 
Rhode Island—White On Black. 
Soiith CaroUna—Yellow on Black. 
South Dakota—Black on YeUow. 

T h i n g Cal led! L u c k |5?w is Time to start 
^ f ^ *^ " • ^**' Those Bulbs to Enjoy 

Dnring Winter Months 

5 CENTS A COPY 

There is a man in our town who always "gets the break," 
So people say; and it would seeu that this Is no mistake. 
Twas he who called to sell Sam Smith a suit of clothes the day 

A neighbors pup attacked Sam'S pants and tore the seat away. 
In town where Democrats are strong, he got the nomination 
on other slate, that famous year when Hoover swept the nation. 
He bought some Southern Sulphtir stock a score ofyears ago 
That yields each year the price he paid in dividends that flow. 
By walking down a road one day-he saved a lady's lite-^ 
She was the banker's daughter and is now his loving wife. 
He saw a queer bunch drive throtigh town aud followed In his 

f i iwer; J ' 
The information he secured put \fampum in his quiver. 
It also made him hero of another jascapade 
And made this writer wonder of Mat stuff his "luck" was made. 
Iiivestigatlona were pursued and jnany questions pondered 
Until we solved the mystery, at which we all had wondered. • 
For Instance he had called on Smith sbme seven times, or eight. 
Before that day the pup stepped ih and played the role of Fate. 
He ran five times for office and kot himself nowhere; 
'Twas only on his sixth attempt that he became the Mayor. 
The Sulphur Stock that turned out well is one in half a score 
That he has speculated with since that time or before. 
His ramble down the lucky road that led to grand romance 
Resulted from his restlessness; he walks like some folks dance 
His yearly shoe bill is immense and bill for gasoline; 
That's why in every sort of place this lucky guy is seen. 
In short, the Law of Averages accounts for what he's done; 
He makes a dozen contacts, where the sleepy man makes one; 
Quite on the job, one must admit; out where there's somethine 

doing; ® 

If Jade-eyed Luck won't smile on him, it's not for lack of wooing. 
If you will watch some lucky chap whom Fortune seems to like 
He sets up forty lightning rods to tempt the juice to strike! 

—Buckley Bulletin 

.„^„ on . 
Tennessee—Orange on Black. 

. A new record, exceeding the av- Texas—Purple on White, 
erage 6f the Guernsey breed for Utah—Orange on Medium Blue, 
her age and class has. just been V;?"?°."*~i?ark Blue on 'White, 
competed by a two ani one haS w f f i & t o ? f 2 r e T n ' ^ * W t . 
year old cow Rosewald Cora 465,:; wtf t '^vfr^glSl t ioral YSUOW on 

William 208, tested and owued by 
Niedner. 

Her official record supervised by 
the University of New Haiup.sbire 
and announced by tbe American 
Guernsey Cattle Club, Peterboro, 
is 13,016.4 pound? of milk and 
585.7 pouuds of butter fat in Class 
F. 

Mr. Niedner has also won nat
ional recognition on his purebred 
Guernsey bull, Hero of Broad-
meadow 186258 (Imp.) 

This bull, having five daughters 
which have made creditable offic
ial records, has been entered in the 
Advanced Register of the Ameri
can GiJiernsfcy Catiie Club. Hero 
of Broadmeadows will be known 
heruafter as an Advanced Register 
sire. 

Only Guernseys which meet 
high production requirements are 
eligible for entry. The five dangh
ters whicbhave completed official 
records are, Hero's Elizabeth of 
Upwey 432843, Rosewald Bet.sey 
444485, Rosewald Elberta 464^67, 
Rosewald Cutie, 464568 and Rose
wald Cora 465208. 

School News 

Black. 
Wisconsin-Red on White. 
Wyoming—White on Blue. 

Territories and Possessions 
Alaska—Black on Yellow. 
Hawaii—Black on Yellow. 
Panama Canal Zone—YeUow on 

Green. 
Philippines—Red on Yellow. 
Puerto Rico—Red on White and 

Blue. ~ 
Provinces of Canada 

Alberta—Orange on Black. 
Manitoba—White on Apple Green. 
New Brunswick—Yellow on Green. 
Nova Scotia—'White on Black. 
Ontario—Black on Yellow. 
Prince Edward Island-^White on 

Black. 
'Quebec—White on Black. 
Saskatchewan—Red on White. 

The students of the Latin class have 
aent their names In to Dr. Luciano de 
Fee, director of the International In' 
stitution. Rome, Italy, who will, in 
turn, provide students' names with 
whom they may correspond. 

Martin Nichols, Francis Rokes, 
Richard Ayer, and Frank Jellerson, 
were elected for the StuHent Patrol 
for thg next term. The election took 
place Friday A. M. 

The school ha's a new mimeograph 
and mimeodcope machine. Themimeo-
acope is an Illuminated device by which 
pictures, signs, etc., are eaaily traced 
on the stencil. This will be used in 
making the Senior paper. 

The officers for the Senior paper 
were chosen Monday, and are as fol
lowa : 

be presented at assembly Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Monday after achool, Misa Nichols 
met all the girls in the commerical 
room who are going out for basket
ball thisyear. Gertrude was appointed 
captain of the team. Misa Nichols 
stressed the importance of sportsman
ship and good will in playing. 

By selling popcorn and fudge at the 
ahow by "Jimmie and Dick" Friday 
given by the Sportman's Club, the 
seniors made $4.50 

Lots of rumors never become 
anything but nimors. 

DEERING COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Mr. Sheldon Stoddard will con
duct the service for the. Deering 
Community Church at Judson Hall 
at Deering Community Center on 
Sunday, December 3, at i i a. m. 

Editor-in Chief 
Assistant Editor 
Business Manager 
Art Editors 

"Woman is, generally speaking—" 
"Stop right there, professor," in

terrupted a masculine listener. "If 
you talked a thousand years you'd 
never get any nearer to it than 
that." 

BENNINGTON TOWN HALL 

TALKING PICTURES 

DEL CAMBRE 
IN 

" T U N D R A " 
SERIAL: "BURN 'EM UP BARNES" 

COMEDY and CARTOON 
Admission: Adults 15c Children 10c 

Good Sound Show starts 8:00 P. M. 

Jane Rutherford 
Isabel Butterfield 

Richard Ayer 
Marie Leonard 

Dorothy Whippie 
Barbara Fluri 

Gertrude Hugron 
label Butterfield 

Marion Cutter 
' Phyllis Clymer 

Leona George 
Guy Clark 

Martin Nichols 
Misa Nichols 

Mra. MacLane 
Frank Jelleraon, Junior, wrote the 

Thanksgiving play, "How We Happen
ed to Have Thanksgiving" which will 

Literary Editor 
Athletic Editor 
Humor Editor 
Alumni Editor 
Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter 
Sophomore Reporter 
Freahman Reporter 
Faculty Advisor 

W. H. Wilson 
Dies At Sum
mer Home 

William Haynes Wilson pa.ssed 
away suddenly .Monday afternoon 
at his .snmmer home in .Antrim. 
He was a native of Somerville, 
Mass., the son of Willi.nm Bates 
Wilsou and Ida Maria (Haynes) 
Wil.son. His winter residence was 
at Watertown, Mass . and he was 
employed as a court messenger. ., 

He is survived by the widow, 
Mrs. Emily (Vose) Wil.son, and a 
sister, .Miss Laura Josephine Wil
son of Waco, Texas. 

He was a member of the Legion 
Post at Antrim, the West .Medford 
Baptist church and Mt. Hermon 
Lodge, A. F. and .\. M.. of .Med
ford, Mass. 

Funeral .services were held at 
the home, Friday, at 2 p. ni., with 
burial in the family lot in Ever
green cemetery, Bennington. 

Now is the time to start those 
bulbs for enjoyment during the 
Cold Winter months ahead. 

In forcing bulbs, never plant 
them in new flower pots. There is 
some chemical reaction In the da;' 
that has a bad effect on the roots, 
which always seels the soil near 
the outer edge of the'pot. 

Paper White Narcissus take 3 or 
4 weeks to bloom. Paper Whites 
may be grown in soil but they give 
successful resuKs if planted in 
pebbles and water and kept in a 
dark and fahrly cool place until robt 
development is abundant. These 
are some of the bulbs good for the 
pebble and water method: 

Soiell d'Or or Golden Sum, as 
easy to grow as the Paper White? 
but Just a little slower to come in
to bloom. Produces large clusters 
of rich golden yellow flowers, ex
quisitely fragrant, with deep or
ange-red cups which stand, out 
prominently from tbe rich green 
foliage. 

Chmese Sacred Lily; Narcissus 
Tazetta orientalls Joss Flower, 
Flower of the Gods, Soy Sin Far. 
Combining a pure white perianth 
with a golden cup, fragrance as ricn 
as that of the others but distinct 
in sweetness and character. 

Multiflora Hyacinths: Each bulb 
clusters will produce 7 or 8 well-
formed flower spikes which resem
ble the well-known Dutch Hya
cinths though they are smaller ani 
more graceful. They have a delight
ful fragrance and artistic charm. 
Grow them in a cool room with a 
temperature of 60 to 65 degrees F. 
Bach bulb cluster is packed in an 
individual container. 

Lily-of-the-valley pips need on
ly moisture and heat to encourage' 
bloom. Grow them in fiber, or peb
bles and water; keep cool and dark 
until bud, is an inch or two high. 
The French bloom In seven weeks, 
the Dutch nine. Make plantings un
til Dec. 1. 

To make proper root development 
the various classes of bulbs should 
be left in storage for the fuU 
length of time, as follows: 

Miniature Dutch Hyacinths—at 
least 8 weeks. 

Tulips—10 to 12 weeks. 
Narcissus, except Paper Whites,/ 

12 to 15 weeks. 
The pots may be brought into! 

the house whenever root growth Is I 
abundant enough to warrant giv-' 
ing heat. Plenty of root showing 
through the bottom of the pots wiL 
indicate sufficient root growth. 
When brought indoors the pet 
must be kept shaded until the top 
growth has turned a healthy greeu 
After this comes, place the pots in 
the light with a temperature not 
above 60 to 65 degrees. 

Former Head
master Dies 
At Nashua 

Louis DeWitt Record, 75, well 
kuown in educational circles, of 
New Hampshire and MaSsacbn^ 
setts, died at bis faome, 16 Snmmer 
street, Nashtia, Friday morniog^ 
after a short illness. 

A graduate of Fiteliburg, Mass., 
high scbooi and Amherst college 
in X887, Mr. Record had served as 
principal of a number of high, 
schools in this state aud in Massa-<-
chusetts. Later he was supervisor 
of schoolsin HoUis, Hudson, Mer
rimack and Litcb&eld, retiring nine 
vears ago to pursue other 6duc4-
tional work. 

He was a- native of Fitchburg,' 
born May 30, 1864, the son of 
Shepherd T. and Sophronia 
(Whitcher) Record. He was a 
member of tbe First Congregation
al church and the Square and Com
pass club of Nashua and the Frank
lin lodge, No 6, A. F. and A. M., 
in Lebanon, 

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
chapel of the First Congregational 
church. 

Mr. Record was headmaster of 
•Antrim high school in 1904-1905^ ' 

Maurice Hill 
Dies at His 
Home Here 

Maurice Hill of Aijtrim passed 
away Sunday evening. Hewas a 
native of Antrim, the son of James 
M. Hill and Sarah (Whitmore) 
Hill. 

He is snrvived by a son, Arthur 
0. Hill of Clinton, and several 
cousins. 

Fnneral services were field at 
the .Antrim Center church, Novem
ber 29, with Rev. Harry Packard 
ofSci Iting. Burial was in the fam
ily lot in Maplewood cemetery, un
der the directiou of Philip J. Wood
bury. 

LOCAL SCOUTMASTER WEDS 

Prudence and Providence 

For Sale Ad. 

M L, 
N 
X WILLIAM P. CLARK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES. ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM. New Hainpshire 
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:e C 
NEWS IT£M- fORWARt) WITH THE PEPUBLIC 
THSME OF ANNUAL COMGRESS OF. AMEI-ICAN 

INDUSTRy IN NEW YORK DEC. fc^'7^a^ 

By Joseph W. Reeves 
How much of a man's success is 

due to prudence and how much is 
due to Providence? There is an old 
adage: "The Lord helps those who 
help themselvs." Prudence should 
be the handmaiden of Providence. 
The prudent person who succeeds 
is tempted to forget the part Prov
idence has in his acquisition. The 
prudent person who fails is temptel 
to think there is no such thing as 
Providence. 

According to Jesus, prudence was 
to save itself from being petty and 
selfish by consciously working 
with Providence. What wonderful 
horizons that puts about prudence! 
In the parable of the rich farmer 
Jesus criticized and condemned 
petty prudence. This farmer had 
abundant crops and he built larger 
barns in which to store lhem. After 
harvest was ended and every gran
ary was filled, this prudent man 
said to himself, "You have wealth 
stored up for years to come, eat. 
drink, and enjoy yourself." He had 
taken splendid care of his futuro 
physical needs, but he had given 
no consideration to God or his fei-
lowmen. His prudence was smal! 
and selfish and unappreciative of 
Providence and other persons. We 
are short on prudence in these 
days, but shorter still on thc rec
ognition and appreciation of Provi
dence that gives prudence trust
worthy dimensions and praisewor
thy goals. 

We tend to be grateful for what 
we have accomplished with our 
prudence and ignore or treat Ught
iy the Providence without whicii 
our prudence would amount to 
nothing. Whether our prudence has 
succeeded or failed materially, we 
are thc wards of charity, the re
cipients of the ages, the beneficiar
ies of Providence. 

Along with our other revivals, we 
need a revival of thanksgiving to 
God for all hi.s benefits. Back of 
the factory and the farm, back of 
the hydro-electric plant and the 
mine, back of thc forest and' tho 
store, back of thc railroad and th.i 
.•steam-ship. back of the cattle on 
the plain and thc sheep on thc 
hill, back of thc school and the 
home, back of the prudence of man 
—is God keeping watch above hU 
own. Be grateful unto Him and ex
alt His name. Let every day re
sound with appreciation'and ador
ation. "Bless the Lord, O my soul, 
and forget not all his benellts." 

Mi.ss Irene Ouellet and William 
Holleran were niarried on Satnr
day niorning, Xoveniber 25, in St. 
Patrick'.s church, Bennington, by 
Rev Francis Hogan 

The bride wore a wine velvet 
gown and carried a beautiful bou
quet of .American Beauties. An
toinette Allaine wa.s bridesmaid 
and Francis Ouellet, brother ofthe 
bride, was l)est man. 

Tlie wedding breakfast wa.s serv
ed at their newly furni.shed apart
tnent on .\iken street. 

Mr. Holleran is the local Scout
master. Both are employed by 
the Goodell Co. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

OEFOE INSURANGE AGENCY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

Carll & Flood 

SERVICE 
STATION 

CONCORD ST. . ANTRIH, H. H . 

\ 
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C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMEMT 

OLD GOLD. ETC 1 

r-i)OLLAR MAKERS 

Tip on Doors: 
They Can Make 

Or Break You 
By GEOBGE T. EAGEIB 

HOUSEflOLD 
QUESTIONS 

A tbbsy caat collar 
fiftaruvi by sponging witb a cloth 
moisteaed with ammonia or vine
gar. 

A teaspoonfal of 
added to tbe water in which eggs 
aze poadiied wiH make thetn 
btmet. 

. • • • 
1 Wadiiiic dares—Ii a few 

drops oi olive cil are added to tbe 
water when wag ing chamois 
lea&er gloves, they wSl cot be
come hard or stifL 

l i m e wafer will svectea jaxs 
^mf jugs which soap and water 
••if to cteanse. It is admirable 
tar cleaning miDK and tansng 
pol fte s» 

TEDS Ixnled down 
^ of many grocers bas poroven 
- tiiat a door swin^ng into liie 
store attracts more costomers 
tfaan a door tliat swings ont. A 
double acting door tiiat swings 

, eitfaer way is still better. 
Karrow doors less than 

three feet wide and doors 
hard to opea faave been known to 
ectnal^ sexad eos^pmezs to 
other store. 

Customers ^sould fae able to 
into a grocery store fitm flie 
ijwiait,. Strangers w t e m i ^ 
n e v customeTS like to kick into a 
store tiefore tfaey eiilyr. 

Tbe store ecfranee donld fae on 
fbe same levd as file sdevalk . S x -
perts in stote azxangement say tiiat 

every step op to 
get into a gto-
eexy i t e i e i s one 
step down toward 

ftm eshia-
at i teps 

and file placmg 
ot tbe graceiy 
stDie floor on tise 
same l evd as tfae 

' iMV"**"* bas !&• 

SoOed Unoleoniv—Grease marks 
and dirt can be removed from 
Enoledm by washing with warm 
water to whicb a little parafRn 
faas been added. Dry with a doth 
and afterwards polish witb a good 
floor polish. 

Wbea preparing tbriinp for sal
ad, pot th?T" in a bowl of water 
to wiiidi a tablespooa of viDeg;ar 
has been added; drop in a bnnp 
of ice and let stand in fiie re
frigerator for several bours before 
potting the salad togetber. Yoa 
win find them greatly improved. 

"'"*'̂ * as 15 pc 
Vben tbe store floor is fisee or 

four inches np or down frosn fiie 
pavement l evd a sloping mtranre 
is better fiian a step. 

I CustOHitets prefer to take steps 
down into a store as against stej^ 
ping up to PTTtw but a floor ca tfae 
exact l evd of fiie pavement is stiU 
faest twiojiim «in.tiiiii«»ni. can enter 

[witboot extra tbirktng. 
l i ^ always attracts cusUauers 

and file brilliant^ Hasted sters i s 
ssoaBy tiie bosy store. 

SPACBETa YVIXH CHIPPED BEEF 
(Bedpes Bdow.) 

Old Fashkmed 
HospitaHty 

DON'T GET IT 
TOO PERFECT 

Dormant Bank Acceimts 

TH E pres ident of a was l i ing 
marhfne c o m p a i ^ w a s g o -

; fng o v e r tiie s a l e s records wit i i 
: Mg s a l e s m a n a g e r . " H e r e ' s a 
I ffms^ d e a l e r in a town of fifteen 
: thonsand people w h o h a s b e e n 
. se l l ing m o r e of onr m a d i n e s 
' than other d e a l e r s in towns five 
' t o t e n t i m e s a s b ig ," h e s a i d . 
: "Go oot and find oot w h y . " 

Three d a y s later the s a l e s 
m a n a g e r w a s b a c k i n t h e 
pres ident 's office. ' T v e g o t 

Banks of this cotm try bold $250,-
000.000 in dormant accounts wfaose 
owsers. have died or forgotten 
tbem. In two-thirds of the states, 
no provision has yet been made 
for the disposal of this money; ^ 
^rfiile in most-of the.i:thetsJt.gces-: ^ JIPW^U.̂ P-'T c t ^ ^g ssiSes man-
to a state fand after the accounts ager. "Ee *^'^^ washiag machines 
bave been inactive for periods ^y Tr>aVTT.g TTiista^ps. by not being 

Wifh Tfaank^vxng bade of as asd 
wxnler afaead peifaaps tins is an ex-
cePent time to ask oarselves some 
searchingqoestioojs• tobe answered 
jnst by omsdves^ 

Oo we as homemakers really en? 
joy neigbbozs and fiiends? As they 
pass onr faoose on our stieet do tbey 
fhinV of ns with a friendly warmth? 
Or have we, perhaps miknowingly, 
allowed ooisdves to be so jbusy, so 
conconed about tbe tasks of tbe 
day tiiat we bave forgotten tiiat aft
er aH tiie biggest joy in living comes 
becaose it is tiie privilege of eadi 

ranging from five to thirty years. 
Indiana banks, however, are per
mitted to acquire such accounts. 
after a year of dormancy, through 
a service charge on the inactive 
accounts.—Collier's. 

FEEL GOOD 

.!••... H |. ff..>--y, isT'*»ae6s»- D&-
ipunriT ttUtl baa nek Im'.Mlmu ISkXMVSM. 
t in i taSam »*•=« a^ociaooj wish e^atSaaoea-

m i o n BISK arss i ' t . S f i l r tae tae -<aa 
S aot deSxfciEi!. m m tbe feex e sa. We «31 
tcfsad the psrcbajc 

ITonr Reflectioa 
The wor:d is a locking glass— 

and gives tack to every man the 
reflection of his owa face.— 
Thackeray. 

C o B O F C a S C O U S a a i 

.MOTHER G R A T ' S 
^ SWEET POWDERS 

A was Inatf iB aai! rarafaotfw Alt aa ^ a r -
paa. ami Inr JTK 
Itattrr Grar Ca. X J , 

WNU-^ 48 39 

too perfect. Tze presdent was 
astctzded. Ee bad worked for 
years to Csd the pezSect way to sell 
a washing madiine and bad spent 
thousands cf dcl
lars to show deal
ers and salesmen 
bow to n-.ake the 
perfect sale. 

"Tes, he selb 
by making mis
takes." continued 
the sales manag
er. '"This man 
tens me be at
tended oar sales 
schoci fcar years 
ago, beard c«r talks about sales 
psydiolcgy, memorized every word 
cf OCT perfect sales presentation and 
went to work to n^ake a record, i 
Despite his perfect sa>s talks be ; 
didn't sen a single machine in three 
months. 

•One day a wcman asked him a ; 
qcestics .he eooldn't answer and be " 
made ssd i an awkward mistake in ' 
democstrating the machine that tbe | 
^•^^^-1 laugbed at him. She ! 
laughed but sbe boaght fi:e ma
chine. Tbat night he realized what 
was the matter. Eis stery was too 

' s l ide too perfect, too modi like tbe 
cî .̂ M̂̂ TM-g man wbo bas a ready 

' answer for everything, ffis Bttle 
mistake bad made bhn a buman 
being r*'**'^ "rf a madiine grh>ding 
cot a sales talk. Be has beea mak
ing mistakes asd selling wasbioc 
macbines ever since/' 

CBcQ! 
Moderatioa 

Moderation is tbe silken string ^ e w DiscovCTV . \ i d s i n 
running throogh tbe peari-cbain ot 
an virtues.—Folkr. 

ThatNa^^in<? 
Backache 

Kidaey AetSoa 
IMmaaaitltMftaimtrmaSf 

^fWKtHat halhttM, ioi proper 
St^atilam HatVcett 
IliM Iill I'l • • htarji 
at Iha VSmara. nty an aft tall 1.1 _^ 

- ami test te tStar tt\eaa aad. 
tremtaaVla^tfam 

DOANSPlLLS 

Tradn« Indians Onpn j 
PALO ALTO. CALIF.—Farther 

aapport of the theory that the Amer- j 
ican Indian originally came from | 
Central A s a was produced recently ! 
by Dr. Franz Weidenreicb, of tbe i 
Pdping Unioo Medical college at a i 
sdestiSc meeting at Stanford nni- j 
versity. j 

I Dr. Weidenreicb revealed thc re- '. 
' cent discovery of bones of a family ; 

of seven persons in tbe socalled op- ] 
per cave of Chookootien, in reinote j 
westem China. Beside tbe bones j 
were remains of fossilized anonala 
and cultural objects wfoidi mdicated 
the group belonged to the Vppex 
PaleoUthic, or Stone age. 

' Three of tbe dntlls. Dr. Weidea-
reidi reported,, were so well pre
served that it was possible to de
termine fiieir radal affinities. The 
dean of an old man looked in gen
eral like tbe Stone age man of 
Europe, bot sfaowed some ^ e d a l 
featnres diaracteristie Ot Asiatic 
races of todagr. 

one to "live in my faonse by tfae side 
of tiie road and be a fiiend to man." 

L e f s eitertain then, but l e f s ea-
tertain amply, informally, inexpfn-
sivdy. And tiiinking tfaat yoa might 
like to do jnst this, I have collected 
for yoo **^^ wedc a Tmmbrr of my 
favorite recipes for jost sadi easy 
yjiiBrfaTwing Pleaso iiote ffae little 
faints tiiat are attached to eadi ot 
file redpes. 

Spatgbeta Witb CtippeA Beeit, 
(Serves 4} 

•Thya redpe is particalarly nice 
for a ooe-dish meal wlien gaests 
aiTive unexpectedly. 

I large (24-oance) ean codced 
spa^ietti in tomato sauce 

1 5-oance jar chipped beet 
1 cup fat 
Eeat spaghetti Frizzle the chipped 

beef in tbe fat until crisp and brown. 
,Tben p^ipe tiie ^ p p e d b e e f in a 
border around the platter' andpOur 
tbe spaghetti in tiie center. Garnish 
vith parsley or watercress. 

Oven Fried Oiirken. 
(Serves 4) 

Oven fried chicken is one of the 
dishes that is particularly simple 
to prepare. After 
the preliminary 
browning, all that 
remaTas to be f^S/} ff\J ^ ^ t ) 
done is simply to K^y ySW^l 
put the chicken ^^^ \jauaU. 
in the oven where 
it takes care of itself and cooks 
beautifully until you are ready to 
serve it. 

1 2 or 3 pound chicken, cut for 
frying 

1 cup fiour 
1 teaspoon salt 
\i teaspoon pepper 
2 esss 
U cup water 
1 cup Sne cracker crumbs 
Fat for frj-ing 
1 onion, diopped fine 
1 cup cream 
Dip pieces of chicken in flour to 

which salt and pepper have been add-
ed; fben dip in beaten egg to which 

: water has been added and finally 
' roll in cracker crumbs. Brown in 

hot fat (1 inch in depth). Place in 
' baking pan, sprinkle with onion, and 
' top w ^ cream. Cover and bake in 

a moderate oven (330 degrees) un
til tender, approximately Wt hours. 

I Baked Staffed Fork Chops. 
', These baked stuffed pork chops 
I are a favorito with any man. Try 
i tbem. 
I Purchase thick poik chops and cnt 

a slit in tbem from the fat side of tbe 
chop through to 

the beans. Add eatsup, and tiien 
cover witfa iemainder of baked 
beans. Sprinkle witii brown sugar, 
and top with bacon strips. Bake in 
hot oven, (400 degrees) for 30 min
utes. Serve at once. 

EseaHoped Potatoes and Ham. 
Guests or no guests this escalloped 

pptatoes and ham dish is deliciously 
simple and simply delicious. 

Slice potatoes very thin and place 
layer by layer in a buttered baking 
casserole. Dot each layer with but
ter and sprinkle with salt and pep^ 
per. Add milk, sufiScient in quanti
ty to just cover the potatoes^ Top 
with a one-inch slice of ham. Bake 
in a slow oven, (325 degrees) until 
both the ham and the potetoes are 
baked to a stege of perfect done
ness, approximately 1 hour and 15 
minutes. 

S|ar D n ^ 
ie matJkphmrd Gap 
"ki^reta G<o^ Channs 
-k Connie on Her Feetl 
—— By VlrgiiUa Vale—^ 

THE biigaboo that haunts 
a l l chi ld 'acto^s has 

swooped down on Bobby 
Breen—he has reached; that 
in-between age when there's 
nothing to do but retire from 
the screen for- a few years, 
until the awkward age is over. 
Yotmg Breen's voice is chang
ing; and Sol Lesser, who has 
him under contract, doesn't want ;to 
risk tte being- injured and has de
creed a rest. 

So "Escape te Paradise," made 
for Prindpal Produptlons, may be 
his last picture fbr a while. He'll go 
to militery school and study drama 
until he is ready to face the. cam
eras again. 

Sometimes the screen's young 
people bridge tiie gap fiom kid pic^ 
tures to grown-up ones without tak
ing time off. Deanna Durbin did. 
•'First Love" will show you how 
charming she is as a young—very 

the bone. %)read 
inside surface of 
cbop with pre
pared mustard 
and fin with any 
desired b r e a d 
dressing. Brown 

lightly in bot fat in a fiying pan. 
Remove to greased baking pan. 
Bake slowly in a moderate oven, 
(330 degrees) fbr approximately 2 
faoolrs, or until meat is tender. 

Hasty Ovea Baked Beaas. 
(Serves 6) 

And as for baked beans—try this 
30-micute. method and if you don't 
confess, I defy the gueste to guess 
tbat tfaey are not home baked beans. 

1 large can baked beans 
Vt pound bacon 
Vl cup l i ^ brown sugar 
2 toble^oons tomato eatsup 

Poor % caa of baked beans faito 
gi eased baking casaerole. Dioa 2 
or 3 slices bacon' and ^r iakk over 

H y Best Cboedate Cake. 
An the world loves a cbocolata 

cake and I suppose there are al
most as many redpes for chocolate 
cake as there are women who make 
them. Tbis redpe, however, ra^ 
nni"« my fovorite. 

2 ounces bitter chocolate 
% eup butter 
1\& cups sugar 
3 egga 
2U cups caka flour 
% teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 cup milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

Melt chocolate carefully over 
warm water. Cream butter thor
oughly and add 
sugar slowly. Sepr 
arate eggs, beat 
egg yolks, and 
add to butter and 
sugar mixture. 
Add the melted 
chocolate. 

Mix and sift together the flout, 
salt, and baking powder and add al
temately with the milk and vanilla 
extract. Beat egg whites until stiff 
and fold into the cake mixture. 

Place in 2 well-greased, 8-inch lay
er cake pans. Bake in a moderate 
oven (350 degrees) for approximate
ly 30 to 35 minutes. 

Chocolate Cream Pie. 
And speaking of chocolate—this 

chocolate cream pie has that just 
right combination of ingredients that 
makes it neither too Uiick nor too 
thin; too sweet nor riot sweet 
enough. Furthermore, it is just as 
great a favorite with men as with 
women; with boys as with girls. 

2 1-ounce squares unsweetened 
chocolate 

2 cups milk 
^i cup granulated sugar 
V* cup cornsterch 
Vl teaspoon salt 
2 egg yolks 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
1 baked pastry sheU 
Shave the chocolate and place it 

together with 1% cups milk in top 
of double boiler; heat until choco
late is melted. Mix the sugar, corn
sterch, and salt with the remaining 
lA cup milk, and to it add the melted 
chocolate mbcture. Retom to dou
ble boiler and cook, stirring con
stantiy, until mixture thickens. Then 
beat tbe egg yolks slightly and slow
ly pour the chocolate mixture over 
them. Retum to double boiler and 
cook 2 minutes longer. Add vanilla 
extract and pour in baked pastry 
sbelL Cool, and top with whipped 
cream to serve. 

• 'S f't 
** J ' 
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-Every year-Ifew .and<.ddlcioia 
pop com recipes apĵ etfr; to makei 
new firiends for this bU tayatjita.-
Here is 8 treat for yoiir fainily «tid 
friends;' ••.'. 

Caramel'-Con ' ' 
I cap mmt tatat: jj eap water , „ 
U enp widt* eom S taMtmoou butter 

tynp M tabtetpoon Wamgu 
t tfbleapooBS a qtuurU pop eon 

•orgbum , 
Combine all ingrediente except 

the com. C^k until syrup becomes 
brittie when tested In cold water. 
Pour over popped cfom, stirring ths 
com while pouring. Tura on to but
tered platter. ' 

Easy Enterteii^g. 
This book is simply fiUed with 

delightfuUy-easy-to-foUow sugges
tions for easy entertaining, men
us, recipes, party suggestions-
one and aU are included. To get 
your copy now, send 10 cente in 
coin to " E a ^ Enterteining," 
care of Eleanor Howe. 919 North 
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Dl. 

It's Time to Blake Fmit Cake. 
Yest it is time to make truit caka 

and in this column next week win be° 
jnduded not only a splendid selec
tion of rare old fruit cake recipes 
bot hinte and suggestions for making 
tbem as welL , 

brWamtamttawaaapmaileaii 

Cost in Relieving 

SHBIMM 
QEMUfNE 

BAYER ASPIRIN 
NOW DOWN TO 

DEANNA DUBBIN 

young—lady. In private life she's 
aU set to marry Vaughn Paul as 
soon as she's legally of age. And 
Jane Withers ^ d Edith Fellows kept 
right on acting, very successfully. 

For those who don't do it, the awk
ward age is a tragedy. They have 
years of drawing down huge sala
ries, then suddenly the money stops, 
and aU that they can do is to wait— 
and face the prospect of not being 
able to score a second success, when 
they are ready to work again. 

Edward SmaU plans to bring to 
the screen a number of the world's 
greatest stories, but so far he seems 
to have found a gold mine in the 
works of Alexandre Dumas, and the 
other great writers wiU have to wait 
untU he gets around to them. SmaU 
rang the beU with "The Count of 
Monte Cristo" aiid_I'The Man_ in 
the Iron Mask,'.' and n~6w he an
nounces that he's going to screen 
"The Corsican Brothers," the prin
cipal characters of which are a pair 
of Siamese twins. 

It seems safe to predict that even 
people who haven't liked Greta Gar
bo in her other pictures wiU be de
lighted with her in "Ninotchka." It's 
a delightful comedy, perfectly di
rected by Emst Lubitsch, presenting 
a Garbb who is an enchanting come
dienne. Melvyn Douglas and Ina 
Claire give exceUent performances, 
the rest of the cast is good. 

It's grand news tbat Connie Bos
weU is walking dnce more. The gal
lant Uttle star of radio and movies 
was crippled in an accident whes 
she was a child, and for years she 
went everywhere in a wheel chair. 
People wanted to stand up and cheei 
when she arrived at a footbaU game 
or a theater—it pnt new heart into 
them, to see how gaUantly she car
ried on in spite of what, to most ot 
ns, wonld be an unconquerable 
handicap. 

With her sisters, Martha and Vet, 
she made a name for herself on the 
stege and on the air. Since her sis
ters married, a few years ago, she 
has continued by herself, and has 
made a new record for a woman 
singer in the number of her record
ings that have been sold. 

She can walk now—only a few 
steps, it's true, but a few steps 
mean a lot when you haven't been 
walking at aU. She can swim, and 
ride a horse. First thing you know, 
she'U be dancing. 

— * — 
Arlene Harris, the "Human Chat

terbox" of the air, had a handicap 
to overcome, too, but she was too 
young at the time to realize it. For 
the first three years of her life she 
didn't telk; when her parente con
sulted physicians they leamed that 
she was deaf as weU. 

A trip to Viemia and an operation 
etired tiie deafness, and from then 
on she eonld teOc. "I've been mak
faig np for lost time ever since," stae 
says—and tbe way she chatters oa 
tbe Al Pearce programs every Wed
nesday night proves it. 

— ^ — 

ODDS AND ENDS—Cal Tmney, pro
ducer of "YouA vs. Ate," layt that mosi 
of th* applications to appear on his pro
gram come frem elderly people . . . 
Pelis KnighTi November eonceru took 
him to Virginia, Maine, Florida and Con. 
needeut, wiA his Thursday night broad
easU from New York forcing him to 
hurry homt bmtweanAnes. 

Vse this famotis quick wdy 
today without thought of 

pricei 
Yon may be utteily surprised at t&e 
speed witii which Bayer Aspirin 
brings rdief from neuralgia, head
aches and pains of rheumatism and 
neuritis, ionong the fastest, most 
effective ways Known, Bayer As
pirin not only brings relief from 
such pains very fast . . . but this 
quick way is very iaezpensive. It 
may save the dollars once spent oa 
high priced remedies. 

Once you try i t . . . actually fed 
ite quick relia, youll know why 
thousands make sure they get no 
aubs&utes for Bayer Aspirin, by 
always asking for it 
by ite full name when 
they b u y . . . never by pV*-? / 
the name of "aspirin" \ # 

Demand BAYER ASPIRIN 

Continual Growtb 
Growth is better than perma-; 

nence, and permanerit growth.is' 
better than aU.—Garfield. ' | 

. 
The Better Way to 

Correct Constipation 
One way to treat eonstipation is 
to endure It first asd cure It 
afterward. The other way is to 
avoid having it by getting at Its 
cause. So why not save yourself 
those duU headachy days, plus 
the ineviteble trips to the medi
cine chest, if you can do it by a 
simple common-sense "ounce of 
prevention"? 

If your trouble, like that ot 
millions, is due to lack of "bulk" 
In the diet, "the better way" is to 
eat SeUogg's AU-Bran. This 
crunchy, toasted, ready-to-eat 
cereal has just the "bulk" you 
need. If you eat it every day-and 
drink plenty of water-you can 
not only get regular but keep 
regular, day after day and month 
after monthi AU-Bran is made 
by KeUogg's In Battle Creek. Sold 
by every grocer. 

V ^ 
Vanity Dies Hard 

In some obstinate instances 
vanity outUves the man.—R. L. 
Stevenson. 

ACHINB GHEST 
COUS 

Need Mora Than "Jost Salv^ 
To Ralleva DISTRESSI 

To qtdekly relieve cbest eold mtety asd 
muscular aches aad paios due to colds-
it takea MORE than "juat a aalva"—you 
need a wanning, soothinz "eottnier-
irW^onfUkegoodoldrellableMustarole 
—naed by mHuoris iar over 80 yean. 

Musterole penetrates the outer layem 
ef the sldn aad belpa break np loeal ees-
CMtion aad pain. 8 •Qvngtbs; Regular, 
CUldTen's (mUd) and Bxtn Stroog, Mt. 

BettMf "Tlian A Hittlard PlaslsrI 

I mODERniZE 

I 
Whether yon're pUoniag • part; 
or reiBodeliog a room ron tboold 
J»llewtbiadvirlistmtntt:..tote*in 
what*! oew... aod cheaper... aod 
bener. Aod the plaee te flnd put 
abeat new thtog* is righi oere io 
this Be«rtpaper. Iu colama* are 
fUled witb importaat messages 
whiA yoa thoold read retniatty. 

'jt-

Li'5SfeJia£>il^; 
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'Sfieakmi of Sjieltte 

^ids* mt by 
Yankee Ghief 

By ROBERT McSHANE 

EDWARD G. BARROW, president 
of tise New York.Yankees. in hiS' 

latest communique from the basei-
ball.front, has evidenced complete 
disinterest in the many aave-tbe-
game-from-oblivion suggestiona 
made by various diamond inessiahs. 

The president of the world cham
pions seems quite weU satisfied with 
things as they are. In fact, he re
marked that "Outside ,̂of a couple 
tit yoimg pitehers, youcan say I'm 
almost tempted to go along as is." 

Betnming from a soutbern vaea
tion, Barrow was emphatie in stal
ing that he is not interested in get
ting Hank Greenberg from Detroit, 
in night baseball tor the ¥aakee 
stadium dnring tbe 1940 season, in 
other "fads" or in breaking np the 
Yankees pr "sellhig 'em, either." 

Barrow beUeves the Yanks can 
win their fifth straight pennant with
out making a single change. A lot 
of club owniers, incidentally, go 
along with him on this beUef. He 
does admit tiiat the Yanks may have 
to bolster a bit here and there, but 
only after winning five straight 

Sbc-day weeks, night baseball and 
post-season play-offs or major 
leagne Staangnessy play-offs, were 
rapid^ disposed of by Prexy Bar
row. He pohited out that gate re
ceipts for baseball bave increased 
100 per cent In the past 20 years. 
Why, then, he asked, go in for any 
new-fangled ideas? Tbe game taas 
prospered throngb regularity and 
dignity. To tinker with those fac
tors wonld be dangerous to tbe wel-
farei of the game. 

Lighting a Fad? 
He fias little fondness for either 

night basebaU br the day-ofif. "The 
idea of a six-day playing schedule 

j^jrlSlidrts 

EDWARD G. BARROW 
has nothing particular to recom
mend it—night baseball is a fad and 
upsetting to the players, the umpires 
and to the newspapers, not to men
tion club officials." 

Their feUow-townsmen, the Giants, 
who had been among the foremost 
opponents of nigbt basebaU, taave 
capitulated. Ttae soccess ttae Brook
lyn Dodgers taave taad with night 
baU, plus the fact ttaat ttaeir own 
attendance fell considerably last 
year, taave made ttae Giante see ttae 
Ugtat. Prior to ttais they not only 
were opposed to night baU in New 
York, but were ttae only National 
league club ttaat wouldn't play it on 
ttae road. 

The Giants broke down when they 
saw the Dodgers' attendance figures. 
That club played to more than a 
million customers, and more than 
200,000 of them were counted in the 
seven nifiht games played in Ebbets 
field. In cash that amounted to 
$270,000—exactly 270.000 reasons why 
Master William Terry decided to 
play ball under tho mazdas. 

Yanks Can Wait 
Terry was the Giants' strongest 

holdout against night ball. Horace 
Stoneham, the president, and Leo 
Bondy, vice president and treasurer, 
were believed to have been in favor 
of the innovation. 

Barrow isn't pressed by the neces
sity of installing a Ughting system. 
Otber ball clubs may have to resort 
to artificial devices to drum np box 
ofBce trade, bnt the Yanks continue 
to be one of the most talked of 
basebaU learas in the game's his
tory. As long as they can keep 
on winning ctaampionships they'U 
get crowds. Barrow knows ttaat, 
and as a bnshiess man is starewd 
euongta to let ottaer clubs condoct 
the experimente. 

If, as is thought in some quar
ters, night baU is just a fad, then 
the Yanks' management will have 
saved a suitcase fuU of money. At 

• any rate, the champs are sitting in 
the golden scat at the present. 
They oan continue to play cham
pionship basebaU and attract crowds 
whether they play in the aftemoon 
or at night. And if the experiment-
tor night basebaU is stiU in tiiat 
Sfltfe—proves successful, the Yanks 
will climb on the kUowatt band 
wagon. 

Bnt Mr. Barrow wonld do weU to 
remember tiiat Uie horseless cat-
rtege was eonsidered a mere fad 
long after old Dobbhi first ran away 
at the sight of one. 

TftB Cinefamatt Reds tank more 
ttwn flSÔ OQO into ntfw players 

lafft aeason, speot-̂ OOiiOOO gaining 
coatrol of; tbe Birmingham Southern 
assoeiation team» 
and paid $40,000 
for Vlhee DiMag
gio . . . BUsworth 
V i n e s , , b e t t e r 
known asa tennis 
player, is making 
good in golf. He 
is a one handicap 
player in Califor
nia and recenUy 
fired a four-under-
par 68 in a Pasa
dena tournament 
r e c e n t l y , . . 
Horses sired by EUs«ortb Vines 
Man O'War have 
won more than $2,000,000 for their 
owners . . . Mel Hein, New York 
Giante' center, is playing ' bis 
ntoth season to National pro 
football, four seasons short of 
tiie record esteblished by George 
Trafton of the Chicago Bears . . . 
Neutral observers declare that Ohio 
Stete has the best bunch of block-
iers the Western conference has seen 
in 15 years . . . Bert Bell, who doesn't 
sê eria able to make the PhUadelphia 
Eagles win, declares coaching is the 
most overemphasized profession. 
"With material you win, without it 
you don't. That's aU there is to it," 
he s a y s . . . Oscar Stanage of the 1911 
Tigers holds the record for errors 
by a catcher in one season. He 
was responsible for 41 . . . Though 
they won the game, Iowa players, 
like aU others who have faced himi 
rank WilUam (Bud) Kerr, Notre 
Dame left end, the hardest wing-
man they've tried to handle this sea
son. He's also a fine pass grabber 
. . . Alfred G. VanderbUt, one of 
the nation's most prominent horse
men, doesn't bet on the races . . . 
Jack Eichler, Case tmiversity guard, 
played every minute of his team's 
first three games this season . . . 
Arturo Godoy, Joe Louis' next op
ponent, says he wiU kayo the Bomb
er with a left hook. Don't stop him 
if you've heard that one before, J 

The Violent Vols 
D IXIELAND footbaU enthusiasts 

are calling Major Bob Neyland 
of Tennessee university the greatest 
coach since Knute Rockne. And 
they're terming this year's Volun
teers the best team in the proud 
history of the school. 

The 1938 Vols were a great foot
baU team. It pUed up 276 pohite 
against 16 to defeat 10 straight op
ponente, beating Oklataoma, Big Six 
champions, 17 to 0, in the Orange 
Bowl. 

This year's record is equally im
pressive. Jock Sutherland, former 
Pittsburgh coach, saw the Vols whip 
Alabama and described them as the 
nearest thing to a "perfect team" 
he ever saw. 

From 1926 to 1932, seven consecu
tive years, Tennessee teams missed 
perfect records by the margin of 
only one heartbreaking game. The 
seven year record was marred by 
two losses and five tie games. 

This year, though Tennessee's 
schedule wasn't as tough as most of 
the nation's outstanding teams, no 
one wiU deny the Vols the glory that 
is theirs. 

New 3(K)-Mile NeutraKty Zone ^ 
Extends Ainerican 'Boundaries' HCWjQ SEW 

4 ^ Ruth % a A spears c>J?> 
mSaTBlSfm 

BOWLING 
Made Easy 

By NED DAY 
National .< Match Game Champion 

'Sovereignty p£ Seas' Prob
lem Raised in 'Western 

Hemisphere. 

Prepared by National Ceosraphlc Society. 
Washinston, D. C—WNU Service. 

A 300-mile "neutrality zone" 
off the coasts of the Westem 
Hemisphere, and President 
Roosevelt's statement that 
American territorial waters ex
tend as far as American inter
ests dictate,, call attention to 
the age-old, question of jurisdic
tion over the sea. 

How far outward from ite coaste 
any nation's sovereignty extends has 
been the subject of argument since 
a thousand years before the Chris
tian erai. In that period Minos, king 
of Crete, "made himself master of a 
great part of what is now termed the 
HeUenic sea," according to the 
Greek historian, Thucydides. 

Tpday no nation claims absolute 
control,, under ordinary conditions, 
over any part of the sea more than 
a few miles from its coaste. Terri
torial waters of the United States 
extend out three miles from shore, 
while some other nations fix the lim
it as much as six mUes out. 

'Adoption of Three-MUe Limit. 
The three-mile Umit was adopted 

by the United States and Great Brit
ain toward the close of the Eight
eenth century because it represented 
the maximum cannon range of those 
days. Today, however, the range 
of coast defense guns is 20 miles or 
more. 
, Although the three-mUe Umit is 
generally recognized as the bounda
ry of United States territorial wa
ters, there actually are several oth
er "Umite" in existence for special 
purposes. Treaties between the 
United States and other nations per
mit U. S. coast guard cutters to 
stop and search vessels suspected 
of smuggling at various distances 

\X7iTH the holidays almost at 
vv hand everyone seems to be 

giving curtains a thought. An en
thusiastic reader of Sewing Book 
No. 3 writes, "I have a bay win
dow in my dining room that has 
always been a problem to curtain. 
Right now I would Uke to make 
pinch pleated drapes of figtired 
damask to hang from cranes to 
the fioor. I would also like a 
valance." With this letter aU the 
window dimensions were given. „ 

The sketch at the lower right'Bedford HiUs, New York. 

reveals the difficulty. The space 
between the top of the windows 
and the top of the bay made it 
impossible to hang the draperies 
as desired. A 1 by 2-inch strip 
of wood naUed next to the ceiling 
of the bay and extending 6 inches 
over the walls at the sides as il
lustrated wiU solve the problem. 

The cranes for the side drapes 
may be screwed to this strip, 
and the rods for the pinch pleated 
valance fastened to it. 

NOTE: Readers who are now 
using Sewing Books No. 1, 2 and 3 
wiU be happy to leam that No. 4 
is ready for maiUng; as weU as 
the 10 cent editions of No. 1, 2 and 
3. Mrs. Spears has just made 
qmlt block patterns for three de
signs selected from her favorite 
Early American qtulte. You may 
have these pattems FREE with 
your order for four books. Price 
of books—10 cente each postpaid. 
Set of three quilt block pattems 
withbut books—10 cente. Send or
ders to Idts. Spears, Drawer 10, 

(Tbii It tbl tblrd el e teriet el bcwtiat 
ItssoBi by Ned Dty ol Uilwiukee, Wis.. n»-
tienil mitcb ntme ebimptea tad teeegaiied 
tl IB eutstiadiat bowliat tutbetity.) 

AGE-OLD PROBLEM of juria-
diction over the seas it raised by 
the creation of a 300-mile "nett-
trality zone" off the eoasU of the 
Westem Hemisphere. Map shows 
the extetu of the area incliuled in 
the zoning. 

from shore up to 12 miles. Some 
treaties also permit suspected 
smugglers to be stopped within one 
hour's sailing distance from shore; 
thus a slow boat might be consid
ered to be outeide American territo
rial waters after traveling only five. 
or six miles, whUe a fast one might 
have to go 20 or 25 mUes to get 
beyond the "Umit." 

Many of the,se treaties were made 
during the time of national prohibi
tion of the sale of Uquor and were 
aimed primarily at Uquor smug
glers. If a vessel is ordered to stop 
by a coast guard patrol within 
American territorial waters, and re
fuses to obey, it may be pursued, 
stopped and searched even though it 
succeeds in reaching the high seas. 
Ships engaged in piracy or the slave 
trade may be legaUy stopped any
where on the high seas by war
ships or patrol vessels of any na
tion. 

Origin of Custom, i 
The idea that a nation might ex

ercise legal control over the seas 
adjacent tb its coasts grew out of 
former attempts of nations or their 
rulers to claim sovereignty over aU 
the oceans. 

The people of Tyre were declared 
to have "broughi the sea under 
their dominion for a long time, not 
only the-neighboring sea, but wher
ever their fleets went," and the ex
pression "Tyrian sea" came to mean 
a body of water over which control 
was exercised. 

The League of Nations once pro
posed that aU countries adopt a uni
form limit of six miles from shore 
for their territorial waters, and that 
within this area they also would 
have control over the air above and 
the soil and subsoU beneath. 

ASK ME O 
ANOTHER T 

A Quiz With Answers 
Offering Information 
on Various Subjects 

The Questions 
1. What is the origin of the army 

term "furlough"? 
2. How often has the United 

States sent soldiers tb foreign 
lands? 

3. What is meant by a Jerusa
lem pony? 

4. What tree sometimes grows 
a fbot a day? 

5. In Europe what is meant by 
a pension? 

6. What is a buU session? 
7. What is the largest single real 

estate niortgage in America? 
8. A victim of autophobia is 

afraid of which: speed, soUtude 
or automobUes? 

9. What are four nicknames for 
the United States flag? 
10. How fast can a swaUow fly? 

with an identity mark on her foot, 
was carried by a' car a distance 
of 79 mUes in a direct line, and 
released. She arrived home in 
43% minutes, having flown at the 
rate of 108.5 mUes per hour. 

The Anatoera 
1. "Furlough" comes from the 

Dutch "ver lof" meaning "for 
leave." 

2. More than a hundred times 
during ite 163 years of existence. 

3. A donkey. 
4. A bamboo tree. 
5. A boarding house. 
6. An informal group discussion 

of miscellaneous topics. 
7. One covering a loan of $44,-

300,000 made by the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Co. to RockefeUer 
Center in New York city. -

8. Solitude. 
"• 9. Stars and Stripes; Star Span
gled Banner; Old Glory; Red, 
White and Blue. 

10. A mother swallow, taken 
from her nest and put in a cage 

CLOTHESPIN 
NOSE 
ftffn.^^~.«i extra help be eoldi 
-with Lndan'd TbaM funous 
cough dropt oot only help 
•oothe throet, but releaie • 
menthol vapor-whieh, with 
every breath, helpa penetrate 
dogsed naial panaga*, helpe 
nliere "dothetpin tucel" 

LUDEN'S 50, 
Manthel Cough Drept 

Tiny Islands 
Near Estonia 
Are Coveted 

Soviet Forces Allowed 
Occupy Saare and 

Hiiu. 

H ow TO HOLD THE BALL. 
There are several styles and 

each has ite own champions. One 
good thought to keep in mind, how
ever, is to do things as naturally as 
possible. Try to make each finger 
do some work in the delivery. 

The "non-working" fingers should 
be spread slightly so they can aid 
in carrying, delivering and impart
ing spin to the baU. Practice wUl 
help determine your nattiral grip. 

The thumb may be inserted to any 
depth desired because it is a flexible 
digit; bowever, it is not considered 
advisable to "bnry" the thumb to 
the bottom of the bole. Rather, in
sert it abont three-quarters of the 
depth of tbe bole, so that a free 
release may be executed. 

Keep' in mind that the secret of a 
hook baU reste in the principle of 
releasing the thumb ahead of the 
Angers—so be sure to use a fairly 
loose thumb hole and not grip the 
baU too tighUy. 

(Releaied by Weatem Newepaper tTalOB.) 

'ivjshinKton. D. C—WNU Service 
Two little-known, but historic 

islands, Saare and Hiiu, that 
guard the west coast cf little 
Estonia, suddenly have leaped 
into news prominence with tho 
Russian-Estonian a g r e e m e n t 
permitting Soviet forces to oc
cupy the islands. 

Saare and Hiiu together are only 
half again as large as the tiny 
Duchy of Luxembourg, and practi
cally unknown to the world at large; 
but these two low, flat islands are 
of tremendous strategic importance 
in the politically stormy Baltic sea. 

Saare and Hiiu are only a few 
score miles flying or steaming dis
tance from any number of impor
tant Baltic pointe. They stand just 
south of the entrance to the Gulf of 
Finland, across which TaUinn, capi
tal of Estonia,.and Helsinki, capital 
of Finland, face each other only 50 
mUes apart. 

150 MUes From Stockholm. 
Just 150 miles to the west across 

the Baltic is Sweden's capital, Stock
holm. About 100 miles to the north
west are Finland's Aaland islands, 
which Finland and Sweden recently 
suggested should be fortified. The 
Aalands guard the entrance to the 
Gulf of Bothnia, the northward-
stretching arm of the Baltic, be
tween Sweden and Finland. 

Both Saare and Hiiu are flat, with 
deeply indented shores. Saara is 

Your Learning 
Wear your leaming like your 

watch, in a private pocket; and 
do not puU it out and strike it, 
merely to show that you have 
one.—Lord Chesterfield. 

FoUy of Anger 
Anger is a stone cast into a 

waso's nest.—Malabar Proverb. 

INDIGESTION 
SenMtional Relief from lndige«twn 

tni One Dote floret It 
If tha flnt doso ot thli pleiMnt-tasitne lltUe: 

bUtk ublet doesn't brins you tho fnjtost 'nd mort 
eonolrte relict jou have ciperlfnc^ tend bottle 
brek to 01 md set DOUIiLB lIOXBt BACK. Thta 
Bell-im tshtct helpj th? iiooach d l t« t food. 
B i k n tho etrrts jtomirh (luldi harmleu u d IRa 
TOU Mt the r.ourl<(iliii; fuMs you need. For heirt-
burti. l l * hesilirhe and upseti «o otien ciuied hj 
acesi nomarh 11nld« naking jrou t« } iour and 
•fclTall r"rr—jrsT ONE DOSE Of Boll-ua proTM 
•peedy' riUcf. Uc oTcirthcte. 

Right to Give 
The great privilege of posses

sion is the right to bestow. 

/rs run to POP 

GERMANY 

f>1>l 
'•*Ss< 

CAMELS 
BURN SLOWER 

ANP GIVE ME EXTRA 
SMOKING PER PACK-

MILDER/ 
WITH A BETTER 

TASTEI 

.w.f/' SHOICN location of tlie 
tico liny inlands, Saare and Hiiu, 
that puard thc tcc<it coast of litlle 
E.itonia. These islnnds are noto 
occupied hy Soviat forces and are 
of great strategic importance in the 
Baltic sea. 

1,000 square miles in area, and Hiiu 
about 360. Both have foreste, in
terspersed with rough pasture and 
farm land. The highest point on 
Hiiu is 223 feet, and on Saare only 
88 above sea level. Saare some
how finds room for several lakes 
and smaU rivers within its narrow 
confines. 

Meteoric Iron Fragmente. 
Several small craters on Saare, 

with fragments of meteoric iron 
scattered about, give evidence that 
sometime in the remote past several 
meteorites of considerable size feU 
from the sky upon this obscure cor
ner of the world. Apparently the 
craters were formed when the frag
mente exploded upon striking the 
ground. 

Saare's chief claim to fame con
siste of ite therapeutic mud baths, 
which were patronized by the royal 
family of Russia in the old days of 
the czars. The mud, taken from the 
shallow seas off the coast, is report
ed to be radioactive and contains va
rious ingrediente declared to bt 
helpful for rheumatism and otber 
ailmente. 

/ fact: B r burning 25:^ slower than 
heavcraso , , h e I S o . h c r o f . h : 

. 7 ; « « " : " " i " f ! b r a n d , t e s t e d - ! 
• ower fha,, aay of fhcm-CA.MELS 
«av6 a smokmg ;>/„ equal to 

RALPH Q U L D A H L -
1937 and 1933 winner of the U,8l 

Open (elf champloothlB 

MORE PLEASURE 
PER PUFF-MORE 
PUFFS PER PACK 

II 
LONG-BURNING 

COSTUER TOBftCCOS 

Peony tee Peianf 
Year Beat 

Cigarette Bay 

CMAf^ 

\ 
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BIG SELECTION 

lew Truck Models 
10c and 25c 

RUBBER MODELS- Sc 
F O O T B A L L S . . . - . . . . - . 25c 
PISTOLS- ..lOcand 25c 
MECHANICAL TOYS-- . -25c 

Little Girls Wil l Like 
CHINA DISH SETS — $1.00 
DOLLIES DOUBLE BUNKS 49c 
"Orphan Annie" Toy Ranges 25c 
TOY BROOMS. — 15c 
ALUMINUM DISHES 10c 

With prices you can afford to pay 

I I I III I mil III iiiiiiiiiiiiini'iiiMfiiiiii 

DOLLS 
Drinkins-Wettins Rubber Dolls 

With complete Laj'ette . . . . . . . 

Also with Suitcase and Layette . 

Soft Cuddle Dolls with movable eyes 
Large Assorted Composition Dolls.. 
23.|nch Dressed Baby Dolls.. . . . . . . 
China Diaper Do l l s . . . . . . . ^ _ _ 
Many New Types 

CHUBBY SOFT CHENILLE 

Teddy Bears, Pandas, Dogs 
and Cats 

SOc and SlaOO 

Electric Trains 

.. H^Mt. i .Wt-HtUI.1 . UU.U.ULil.L U i^li-L, J - U ^ p ^ . l . u . l . . - l u . - U ^ i . -

Make Selections Early 
JUVENILE BOOKS - . 25c 
CHILDREN'S STORY BOOKS...10c, 25c 
LARGE COLOR BOOKS. 10c 
WEE TOT STORIES lOc 

DOUBLE TRACK 
12 Cars—2 Transformers 

SINGLE TRACK, 5 cars 
Streamline—1 Transformer 

MECHANICAL TRAINS 
10 Section Track—Freight -,_̂  
or Passenger $ 1 0 0 

$10 
$398 

Games They All Like 
CHINESE CHECKERS 10c, 25c, $.100 
CARD GAMES 10c 
SKILL BALL. . . 25c 
LONE RANGER .25c 
TENPINS. 25c 
TABLE TENNIS. 25c 
CHECKERS... 10c 

JACKSON'S 
'For Better Values HILLSBORO, N. H. 

tSift Antrim Vitpoxttt 
ANIBIM NEW HABIPSHIBE 

Pabliibed Every Thnraday 

H. W. BI^DRBDGB 
Editor and PubUsher 

Nov. I, 1893—July 9, 193b 
W.T. TUCKBR 

Business Manager 

SUBSCBIPTIOM BATES 
One year, In advance . . . . . . |2.00 
SU m o n ^ , In advance . . . . $1.00 
Single copies 5 c o i t s each 

ADVEBTISINa BATES 
Bhrtbs, marriages and death n»-

:ice8 Inserted free. 
Gard of Tluuiks 7Sc each^ 

Resolutions of ordinary length 
Sl.00. , 

Dto lay advffirtlsjng rates on ap
plication. 

Notlees of Concerts, Plays, or 
Entertainments to which a n ad-
m i ^ o n fee is ehiuged. must be 
paid for at. regular advertising 
rates, e x e ^ t when aU of the print
ing is done at The Beportir office, 
when a reasonable amount of free 
publicly will be given. This a p 
plies to sunounamg towns as wdl 
as Antrim. 

Obltujary p p e t o and flowexs 
charged at advertising: rates. 

Not re6p<aislble for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in .•subsequent Issues. 

I h e government now makee a 
charge of two cents for sending a 
Notice of Change' ot Addnes. We 
S*??^*?"****** W tf you would 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be-
fore^yoo wish your paper sent to 
a different aduess . 
_^Bntered.at-the-Postofilce at An-

mm, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

(Eifwctif ^oirB 
Forabhed by the Pastors of 

the Different Gh«rdies 

PresbyteriaB Qmrch 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Snoday December 3 
MorniDg Worbip at 10:80 witb ier* 
mon by tbe Pastor from tbe tbeme: 
"Onr Chriatian Heritage". 
(Note change of time of tbia aerviee) 
Tbe Bible Sebool at meeU at 11:45 
and cloaea at 12:45. "Tbe Indian 
Cbriitmaa" will be beld. 
Tbe Yonng People'a Feilowsbip in tbe 
Baptiat Veatry at 6 o'elock. 

Tbe Couaty Union Service ia beld in 
tbe Congregational Chnrch of Green 
field at 7:30to-nigbt. . A muateal and 
dramatic program of Cbriatmaa muaie 
will be presented by the combined 
cboira. Cboira are asked to meet at 
foor o'clock for praetiee. 

B k pun 
ANTBIM, N. a. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Lend Shnrveying aad Level*. 
Pleas end Ettitiietes 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Jtmitjs T, Hanchett 
Attorney a t Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

NOVEMBEE 23, 1989 

Antrim Locali 
Mrs. Carrol Johnsoii is a patient 

in the .Memoiial ho.spital in Nash
ua. 

Five Boy .Scouts and .several otli
ers from here attended the wedding 
of Scoutmaster William P Holler
an and Miss Irene Ouellet in the 
Catholic church in Bennington, 
Siturday. 

Mr.s. W. W. Brown has sold her 
cottage at Giegg lake to Robert 
W. Jameson. 

Mis.s Madeline Gilmore was 
giiest soloist at the Presbyterian 
church morning service. 

Wiiliam Sweeney has moved to 
the Hulett house on Fairview 
street from the Armstrong tene. 
ment, North Main street, and Mr. 
Bean of Greenfield has moved into 
the Armstrong tenement. 

I 

HILLSBOIIO WmW SAVINGS Mi 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representativfi of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wedneiday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the firat three business dsys of tbe 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent • • $2.00 a Year 

A community ireeting in the in
terest of soil conservation was held 
in Library hall Thursday after
noon. John Reavely w a s chair-
man of the committee. 

^ —Mcintosh. Cortland, Baldwin, 
&py Apples, 35 cents to Sl 00 bush
el Several tona sound unfrozen ci
der apple.o. Bring containers. R C 
Coombs, Henniker. m 

Miss Marion Cummings, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ctrm-
mings of vSouth Lyndeboro, receiv
ed a diploma from the Hou.sehold 
Nursing School for Attendant 
Nurses in Boston at graduation ex-
ercises in Boston Thursday eve
ning. Mr. and Mrs Cummings are 
former residents of Antrim. 

Antrim Locals 
Henry A. Hurlin is in the Mem

orial hospital at Nashua, where he 
recently bad an operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Card and 
family have gone to Liberty farm 
at North Branch for the winter. 

Mrs. Robert Munhall spent 
Thursday in Nashua with her 
daughter, Mrs. Genevieve DeCapot, 

Philip Murray has moved from 
the Colby bouse to a tenement in 
James Ashford's bouse, Depot 
street. 

There was a chimney fire Thurs
day morning in the bome of Mrs. 
Elizabeth R:obertson on Jameson 
avenue. 

Fire destroyed the small truck 
owned by Morris Woods as he was 
workiijg at tbe town dump oue 
day recently. 

Molly Aiken chapter,. D. A. R., 
met on Friday afternoon. Decem
ber ISt, with Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson 
on West street. 

Miss Clementine M. Elliott an^ 
Miss pHtricia Houghton of New 
York city spent a part of last week 
with Mrs A. E. Elliott. 

Mrs. Lyla Fuller has returned 
from a visit with ber daughter in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and is with her 
sihter, Mrs. George Hildretb. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar H. Clark 
are happy over the birth of a son, 
Oscar Herbert Clark, Jr., on No
vember 20, at, the Christina Par
ker house, Manchester. Mrs Clark 
was the former Emma Carpenter 
of Manchester. 

.Antrim Center 
Congregational Church 
John W. Logan, Minister 

Service of Worship Sunday morning 
at 9.45 

Baptut Chnrch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Sunday, December S 
Cburcb School 9:45 
Morning Worship 11. Tbe pastor will 
preach on "Giving or Receiving". 
Crusaders 4 
Young People's Fellowship 6 in tbe 
vestry of tbis church. Leader: Miss 
Maryon Cutter. Subject: "Wbat Jesns 
Said about Praying." 

The monthly Union Vesper Service 
of the Weat Hillsbore County ebarchea 
will be held at 7:80 In the Con 
gregational Churcb, Greenfield. A 
Christmas Play, entitled "The Wise 
Men at the well" will be presented. 
An offering for expenses will be re
ceived, The members of the various 
church choirs are requested to be at 
tbe Churcb at 4 o'clock for rehearsal 
of carols. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

CoalCompany 
ANTRIM. N. H. Tel. 58 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agenqr 
Antrim. N. H. 

Via Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

poatal card 
Telephone 37-3 

LOST- A metal Cover to Wash 
Machine. Between Antrim and New 
Boston. Return to Reporter Office. 

Tbe ice fisbing season bas open
ed with good catches reported by 
some of our local sportsmen. 

"I read in the paper about a guy 
that ran over a girl and later mar
ried her." 

"Well, if everyone had to do that, 
there'd be a whole lot less reckless 
driving." 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Erwin D. Putnam late 
of Antrim in the County of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 
Dated November 21, 1939 
1 3 James B. Sweeney 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND • 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

CHRISTMAS GIFT SALE 

A woman driver ran Into an em
bankment and bent a fender. It 
worried her. She went to a garage 
and asked the mechanic: 

"Can you fix this fender so my 
husband won't know how it was 
bent?" 

The mechanic looked at the bent 
fender and then at her, and said: 

"No, lady, I can't. But 111 tell 
you what I can do. I can fix it up 
so that in a few days you acn ask 
your husband how he bent it." 

Town Hall, Friday Dec. 8, 
at 3 p. m. 

Silver Tea. Food Sale, Kiddies Xmas 
FREE Grab bags. Chorus of School 
Children at 3:30. Auxiliary members 
offer a choice variety of Fancy articles 
Beautiful combination Cooker will be 
given to Lucky Ticket holder. 

Post Office 

DR. CHARLES C. LA LIBERIE 
DENTIST 

H . n „ i k . r . N. H Opp H . n n l k . r tnn 
~none 81 

M J °^';',*^'r " O U R S , 
.Monday Wedneiday, Friday 

9 A. M. to 6 P. IVI. 

Efiective Septeinber 25, 1939 
Standard Time 

Mails Close 
Going North 

Mails Cloae 
Going South 

7.20 a.m. 
3.56 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.25 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

POULTRY and EGGS 
Fr.« D.llvarr—Antrim «nd Bannlnt ton 

Roasters, 5 to 6 i Ibs lb. SOc 

Fowl, under yr. old, 4 to 5 Ihs. lb. 27c 

ROBT. S. HERRICK Tei. Antrim 41-4 

R A D I O 
S A L E S A N D SERVICE 

Tubes tested Free 
Anthorized MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel. 78-4 Hancock, N. H. 

I N S U R A N C E 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hi l l sboro Lower Vi l l age 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H. M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and efflcient seroiee 
within the means of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phone Upper Village 4-31 

y> 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

B e n n i n g t o n , N . H . 

Drop a Post Card 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening io 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District busineaa and to 
hear all partiea. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

ADtrim Sebool Board 

ANTRiM SHOE REPAIR SHQP 
Quali ty and Service . 

a t 
Moderate Prices 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will neet at their 
Rooma, in Town Hall block, on 'Mon 
day evening of eaeb week, to tra 
aet town business, j 

Meetings 7 to 8 ' 

ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
D A L T O N R. BROOKS 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

ra^' 

,iMM>^: 
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Court of p«9i»te 
- VDMlpeMM^InttraMediaOeeatkte 
< Swab Sqllina Peikiu lite ef 

"' B r̂tPO/to t̂he CMurtjraf.SaSolk/aad 
. State oCMaaaaebuetto^ 

Wbereas E. Bobiet.Wiidi aafi W. 
Rodmao Peabody both of JEtoetoe. in 
tbe Ceoaty of Saffolk. and State of 

. Massachusetts, Eaeirators of tho will 
of satd aoeoaiod, bas filed ia the PiobaU 
Offleo of said Coanty of Billsboroagh. 
his petltioo to file an aotbooticfted 
eopy of the will of tbs said Ssrah' 
Sollinui Perkins onder the proviajons 
of Cbaptor 298 Seetion 18, of/the 
Pablie Uws of said State of Now 
Haapshire, tbe said petition being 
opeo for examination 1^ all parties 
intorsstod. . ' % 

Yoa ara bereby cited to appear at a 
Coort of Probsts to be bolden at 
Manchester in said Coontjv oo tbe 21st 
day of Deeember nezt, to sbow caase. 
If any yoo bave. wby the aame sbonid 
aot be allowed. 

Said Exeentors are brdered to serve 
this, eitation by eansing tbe ssme to 
be pdblisbed once eaeh week for tbreo 
sneoassive weeks in tbe Antr im 
Reporter a . newapaper printed at 
Antrim, in said Coonty, tbe laat pnb-
lication to be at least aeven daya be
fore said Conrti and by canaing a cbpy 
of aaid petition and order tbereon to be 
aerved npon tbe State .Treaanrer fonr-
teen daya at leaat-before aaid Court. 

Given at Naabna, in aaid County, 
tbia 15th day bf November, A. D. 1939 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIB, 

Register. 
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<3R>\N!TE STATE GARDENER 
Bjr T . A. BSandni , Jr . , University' of New Hampshire 

'•••-• ••: "" Durham, New Hanipshira 

Tbe cheery warmtb of a fireplace 
ie almost a necessity ttaese cold 
oights, aad many's tbe Yankee 
who picks bimself an easy chair by 
tbe fiiestde to watcb the flames 
sboot ap thecbifflney and feel tbe 
comforting beat roll ont from tbe 
fire. Many New Englanders keep 
a basket of treated cones by tbe 
fireplace to throw on tbe fire and 
watcb tbe luznriaot colors tbey 
give off Tbese cones are very 
easy to treat. Tbis week I am go
ing to tell yoo, bow yon can make 
tbe cones born red, bine, green, 
orange, and purple by osing tbe 
proper cbemicais on tbem. Red 
may be bad by nsing strontinm 
chloride Or ammonium chloride 
(sal-ammoniac); blue from barium 
•chloride or copper sulphate; {treea 
from tbe iron chlorides, orange 
from calcium chloride; porple' 
from potassium chloride (muriate 
of potash); and turquoise blue from 
copper chloride. 

I feel that often people try to 
get too many colors. J£ tbey 
wpuld limit their treatments to 
two ,o)r possibly tbree cbemicais, 
tbeir results would be mucb more 
satisfactory. I recommend the use 
of copper sulphate aud ammonium 
chloride. iJoth are inexpensive 
salts. The cones should besoakedi 

>»M 

in a solution of tbe&e chemicals 
for 2410 30 bours. Cones may be 
soaked by putting lhem in a por
ous or cheesecloth bag and sus
pended in a small barrel or bucket 
containing tbe chemical solntion. 
Earthenware is best as the chemi
cals may react witb a metal con
tainer. Tbere is no definite 
amount of chemical to be used. It 
may be used in varying amounts. 
The nearer one approaches a sat
urated solution the more complete 
will be the final results. By a sat
urated solution I mean one in 
which as much of the salt has been 
dissolved as the water will hold. 

Antrim Branch 
W. p. Knapp has been nnreine a 

severe cold. 

The well on C. S. Bailey's property 
is completed. . 

_ I^on Cntter is haulibg lumber for 
a. vf, Harvey. 

Mr.and Mrs. Boyd of Somerville 
visited at Brookside Farm. 

Mrs. W, H. Simonds bas been as
sisting in the hone of Walter Wood. 

Mrs. Warren Wheeler is the gj-
Branch canvasser for Red Cross mem- 'K 

fage 

Bennington 

STATB OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborougn, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To all persona interested in tbe estate 

of Milton W. Stickney late of Albany. 
• in tbe Connty of Albany, and State of 
New York: 

Whereaa Arthor L. Cunningbam of 
Antrim in tbe Connty of Hillsborongb 
and the State of New Hampsblre baa 
filed in tbe Probate Oflice for aaid 
County of Hillaborongb. bis petition 
to file an aatbentieated copy of tbe 
will of tbe aaid Milton W. Stickney un
der the provisions of Chapter 298 Sect
ion 18, of the Public Laws of said State 
of New Hampshire, theXsaiid petition 
being open ' for examination by all 
parties interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester in said County, on the 19th 
day of December next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said Arthur L. Cunningham is 
ordered to serve this citation by cans- ( 
ing the same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in the 
Antrim Reporter a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, in said Coonty, the last 
poblication to be at least seven days 
before said Court, and by causing a 
copy of said petition and order thereon 
to be served npon the State Treasurer 
fourteen days at least before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 14th day of November. A. D. 
1989. 

By order of the Court. 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register, 
1-8 

The HoUywood (Fla.) Herald says 
truly that many of the ills from 
which the earth is suffering can 
be traced directly to a lack of in
terest in Christianity and the pur
poses for which it stands—integrity, 
love of fellow man, regard for the 

Mrs. Martha Weston is better. 
Fred A. Znight spent Thursday 

with the Perley Warrens 
Mrs. Louis Sylvester is much 

better from her operation on her 
feet. 

Miss Mae Casbion, teacher, spent 
the week end in Manchester with 
ber sisters. 

Frank Taylor is reported as not 
quite so well at the Hillsboro Gen-
erai Hospital. 

Miss Vincena Drago returned to 
her parents bome in Milfo'rd for 
the holiday and week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor 
are rejoicing in the birth of a son 
at the Peterboro Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs James Boyle and 
daughter of Boston visited George 
Edwards one day recently. 

C. Dadley Kochersperger, of 
Lowell, visited his sister Mrs, 
Alaurice C. Newton on Friday, 

Mrs Marion Parker, of Ware 
was a recent visitor at her parents' 
home,Mr. and Mrs. H. Dunbar. 

MIS. Elmer Parker is slowly re
covering from her severe operation 
at the Hillsboro General Hospital. 

Mrs. Harry Favor and Marilyn 
Favor and Mrs. 0 . M. Parker were 
in Manchester and Concord re
cently. 

Mi.ss Esther Perry, of Keene 
Teachers' College, was hotne ior 
Thanksgiving with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Perry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Clymer, 
Richard.and Kenneth aud Phyllis 
Clymer visited Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Clymer of Keene on Thursday. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edmunds 
and children spent Thauk.sgiving 
day with Mrs. Edmunds brother 
and family, Mr. Britten, of Nashua. 

Mr. and Mrs .Maurice Newton 
entertained Miss Lillian Newton of 
Amherst and Rev. and Mrs. John 
Logan and Arnold Logan on 
Thanksgiving day. 

Mr and Mrs. James Connell and 
son Thomas and Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Byles of Schenectady, N. 
Y., and Mrs. Claude Hudson, of 
Claremont visited Mrs. Minnie 
Cady last Thursday. 

Mrs. Daisy Rawson, who has 
been visiting Mrs. M. E. Sargent 
has gone to Worcester, Mass., for 
the holiday with her son and wife. 
Rev. and Mrs. Stanley Rawson 

Mr. and Mrs. George tfadley of 
Concord spent a few days with 
Mrs. Hadley's mother, Mrs. O. M 
Parker. 

_ Mr. and Mrs. A. Genier spent 
Thanksgiving witb Mr. Genier's 
sister, Mrs. Proctor, of Hillsboro. 
Mrs. Genier is keeping house for 
her uncle Fred A. Knight. 

Miss Florence Edwards and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hutchinson and children 
of Hillsboro, daughters of George 
Edwards, spent Thursday with 
their sister, Mrs. James Boyle in 
Boston. 

bership 

Quite a few attended the Wirth
more snpper at Grange hail, Hillsbo
ro, last week. 

Jlobert Munhall and family have 
moved to Antrim viilage to their re
cently pnrehased bome. 

Ciaade waclntire of Lynn, Mass., 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Maclntire, last week. 

Lumber on Miss Lom'seL Pierce's 
and Eva Thompson's lots is being op
erated by Mr, Melvin of HjUlsboro., 

Miss Mary MacLaughlin of Jamai
ca Plain, Mass, bas been visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Monson Cochrane, and 
family. 

After the snmmer months spent 
here Mrs. Philip O'Keefe has returned 
to her Massachusetts bome. Her fa
ther is being cared for at Mr. 
Flame's. 

This Christmas... 
GIVE A LIFETIME OF FREEDOM 
FROM IRONING FATIGUE 

w i t h t h e hew a m a z i n g 

East Deering 

Hancock 

- ' - ' r w w * *«.»«<wrv A*ACUA, Abjg^CUU AUA b l l C •'^^ » . a s s u tag t a, ^JVeSUlKJ 

rights and privileges of others and'After the holidays they will return 
a definite moral standard. |to their home in Caribeau, Maine. 

The program of the Grange meet
ing last Thursday night was in 
cbarge of tbe new officers. 

Rev. William Weston conducted 
the service at the Sturtevant Chap, 
ei in Keene Sunday night. 

On December 8 the Congrega
tional Junior Society will hold a 
Christmas sale at tbe vestry. 

The Avery faw mill has come 
from Peterboro and is sawing hem
lock near the home of Ephraim 
Weston. 

Mrs. Charle.s Sheldon was taken 
to tbe Peterboro hospital last week 
and was seriously ill there at the 
last report. 

John F. G. Gunther spoke on 
Architecture at tbe Men's Forum 
Monday night. Rev. L R Yeagle 
and L. N. Smith werethe hosts. 

The Ladies Circle is filling a box 
of toys for a school in Tennessee. 
Aiyone wishing to give toys will 
please leave them unwrapped at 
the parsonage or notify Mrs C E 
Otis. 

Mrs. Florence Burtt attended 
mauy football games this fall to 
watch the playing of her son Ed-
ward Burtt who is center on the 
University of New Hampshire 
tê Hm, 

Next Sunday evening the Han
cock choir will join with others of 
this district in a pageant at the 
church in Greenfield. The mem 
bers of the choirs will meet at 4 
o'clock in Greenfield for ensemble 
re hea saf. 

Irvin Follansbee has been moving 
his furniture from the Dow place. 

Sidney Kessler of Nashua was in 
this part of the town on businees on 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hadley, of 
Keene visited bis uncle Fred A. Col
bum on Monday. 

Robert Lawson, who bas been sick 
and had tbe doctor, is better now, 
and able to be at work again. 

A crew of men and trucks are at 
work graveling tbe road from Rich's 
corner to the foot of the hill at Stuart 
Michie's. 

Several from here attended the 
party given by the Community Club 
last Wednesday nigbt for Mr. and 
Mrs..Reginald Murdougb. 

"NEVER-LIFT" 
AUTOMATIC SPEED IRON 

Imagine being able to banish ali the exhaust
ing, lifting and tilting motions on ironingday 
. . .motions which amount to 5,000 pounds of 
lifting.. The new Proctor Never-Lift Iron 
eliminates this lifting and tilting AUTOMAT-
ICi^LLY. This fastest of all irons is an ideal 
gift . . . it is tiseful, lasting and labor-saving. 

ELIMINATES USELESS WASTED MOTIONS 
Every woman will be delighted with this Never 
Lift Iron that saves hours of time by eliminat
ing thousands of useless wasted motions. Just 
think, it lifts itself on its own legs at a touch, 
and automatitally resumes ironing positioii 
when needed. You'll put stars in the eyes 
and warmth in the thanks of the receiver 
when you give a "Never-Lift" 

MORE THAN WORTH IT'S PRICE 

ONLY $2 2-5^ 
WITH 3-YEAR GUARANTEE 

EASY TERMS 
GLADLY GIVEN 

A i k About Our 

30.DAy 
MONEy^BACK 
TRIAL OFFER 

^ See the "Neoer-Lifr Iron today... It's a grandgifil 

I PUBLIG SERVICE COMPANY f 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
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IMMU tiAlit 

Acre Measurements 
One acre contains 160 square 

rods, 4,840 square yards, or 43,560 
square feet. If the length and width 
of any fleld be known, the required 
width and length to enclose an acre 
may be found by dividing the known 
distance in feet Into the number of 
square feet in an acre. The length 
of a side of a square acre is 208.71 
feet. 

Destructive Bawks 
Hawks that are considered more 

or less destructive include the gos
hawk, with a wingspread of 40 to 42 
inches; color dark blue or dull 
brown. The Cooper's hawk, wing-
spread 27 to 36 inches, color dull 
brown cr blue gray, streaked or 
barred; the Sharp-shinned hawk, 
wingspread 20 to' 27 inches, color 
similar to the Cooper's hawk. 

> 
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HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases^ beantlfully 

embroidered 

End Table Covers 

Bnrean Covers 

Lnncheon Set Inelading 
Tablecloth & 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Bainbow Napkins-Set of 8 

Gnest Towels Baffet Sets Holders 

YOU ABE mVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEH. 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone »-21 ANTBIM, N. H. 

Hostesses for the meeting of the 
Congregational Junior Society 
Tuesday night were Mrs. W. M. 
Hanson and Mrs. Everett Dimock. 
The woiship service was led by 
Mrs. G. Arthur Ledward. 

Frank Hadley and Leslie Wright 
have been digging a well on the 
land purchased la.st summer by Dr. 
F. W. Duckering, of Boston, near 
the home of Mrs. E. Belle Cheney. 
Charles L. Cheney is supervising 
the work. 

PERSONALIZED 

Christm2is Cards 
For 1939—with Envelopes 

$1.00 25 for $1.00 
50 for $1.95 

WITH YOUR NAME PRINTED ON THEM 

50 foi 

BOOK MATCHES 
Ideal for H o m e Parties and Will Make Perfect Christm.is Gifts 

100 Books for $1.25 
One Color Cover with N a m e or Ini t ia ls Neat ly Printed 

Mrs. Edward Perkins and her 
two children have returned to their 
home in Weston, Mass., after 
spending two weeks at the home 
of her fatber Edward O. Hubbard 
wbo is now sufficiently reovered 
from bis illness to walk in the 
bouse. 

Ezecntor's Notice 

The Sabseriber gives notice tbat be 
has been dnly appointed Execotor of 
the Will of Grace M. Knight late of 
Bennington, in tbe Coanty of Hills, 
borough, deeeased. 

All persons indebted to said EsUte 
are reqnested to make payment, and 
all bsving claim* to present tbem for 
sdjaitmeat. 
Dated November 28, 1939. 
2"* * Fred A. Knight 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
200 Sheets Paper $ | f\f\ 
100 Envelopes for I e^V 

other Combinations at Slightly Higher Prices 

Come in and see these Printed Novelties! 

ANTkiM REPORTER 
Antrith, New Hampshire 

l.:'i 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE 

Political Activity Starts Early 
To Capture Publicity Spotlight 

Before Congress Meets Again 
(EDITOR'S NOTE—Wben opinions are expressed in these eolnmns, they 
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.) 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ Released by Wcitem Newipaper tJntoa.' ______^^__^_^^ 

POLITICS: 
Stump Trail 

War and neutrality made way in 
November for politics. For between 
now and January 3, when reconven
ing congress grasps public attention, 
politicians have their only pre-con
vention chance to sell The Cause of 
1940. On the Republican side at least 
three stumpers were hitting the trail, 
while national headquarters in 
Washington planned a skull session 
December 7 to map campaign strat
egy. The Democratic party, mean
while, contented itself waiting for 
Franklin Roosevelt to say yes or no. 

New York's District Attorney Tom 
Dewey was not so busy prosecutipg 
German-American Bandsman Fritz 

TOM DEWET 
Answer al Minneapolis? 

Kuhn that he failed to hear the ques
tion most good Republicans have 
been asking about him: "Where does 
he stand on national issues?" 
Dewey, like at least two other 1940 
hopefuls, was preparing to talk. 
First on the agenda is a speech at 
Minneapolis December 6, where 
party Observers hoped to hear an 
answer. Other stumpers: 

(1) Ohio's Sen. Robert Taft, who 
ranks low on Gallup polls, opened 
his campaign at Cleveland by criti
cizing Gallup polls for "leadin'g to 
superficial facts and piling up band
wagon sentiment." On'his schedule 
before Christmas are at least eight 

(2) New Hampshire's H. Styles 
Bridges, who has dropped the "H." 
for campaign purposes, was found 
in Los Angeles. 

(3) Michigan's Sen. Arthur Van
denberg was silent; so was Penn
sylvania's Gov. Arthur James, latest 
new candidate. 

G. O. P. 1940 strategy will proba
bly be "streamlined" if early signs 
offer an indication. Seriously con
sidered is a blitzkrieg from Septem
ber to November, instead of a long 
campaign. Meanwhile Marion Mar
tin, assistant national chairman, told 
reporters of a women's organization 
200,000 strong, which will sell the 
party not by punching doorbells but 
through social contacts. One job: 
To scotch the notion that all Repub
lican women are rich and wear or
chids. 

Franklin Roosevelt kept himself 
busy playing with the press. Laying 
a cornerstone for the JefTerson me
morial in Washington, he said he 
"hoped" he could be present when 
it was dedicated in 1941. This, he 
commented later, was injected inten
tionally to trip up the commenta
tors. A few days later, dedicating 
his memorial library at Hyde Park, 
he poked more fun: ". . . 1 hope 
they (thc press) will give due inter
pretation to my statement that we 
hope it will be a fine day whon wo 
open thc building." 

At Baltin-.orc, Montana's Sen. Bur
ton \\"icclcr (who mny bo John 
Lewis' candidate) made a speech 
that looked conciliatory with Frank
lin Roosovelt. At Dallas the Texas 
Editorial a.ssociation, booming John 
Garner, took a crack at John Lewis' 
crrtTcism of their hero by holding a 
banquet dedicated to "sin and cor
ruption." The "whisky-drinking old 
man," who was busy fishing, that 
day, got himself toasted with milk. 

EUROPE: 
Protest or Plea? 

A war that hurts civilians is at 
once the most painful and the most 
likely to end in a hurry. Thus far 
the War of 1939 has disdained bomb
ing cities and has even been easy 
on troops in the front line. But a 
continent whose life blood courses 
the seven seas cannot laugh off many 
body blows to its merchant marine; 
by late November the intensified 
warship-submarine-mine warfare 
being waged between Britain and 
Germany had taken a big toll and 
the price was getting higher every 
day. Britain searched for the Nazi 
raiders Deutschland and Admiral 
Scheer while the air force made a 
fjtile raid on the naval base at 
Wilhelmshaven. The navy was or
dered to seize all Nazi ships trans
ferred to Russian registry. 

Catue of this scurryhig was the 
•war's second major disaster. The 
lAthenia sinlEing cost 112 lives, but 
260 wete feared lost when the Dutch 
ytiati Siaima Belioer struck a mine 

in the English channel. Both Ger> 
mans and English denied responsi
bility while Lithuanian, Italian and 
Swedish merchant vessels were also 
being sent to the bottom. In neu
tral ports, word of such disasters 
spread quickly; observers wondered 
if the protest might not take form 
in new pe'kce pleas. 

On land, Adolf Hitler had little 
chahce for western front activity. 
He was too busy in Czecho-Slovakia, 
where student-inspured uprisings 
against Nazi rule were smashed via 
"liquidation" of 12 ringleaders be
fore a firmg squad. 

Trouble Ahead 
The most incorrigible Finnish op̂  

timist could not deny that the futiure 
looked tough for the home team. 
With negotiators back from their 
fruitless talks in Moscow, aH Fin
land quavered as the vitriolic Rus
sian press loosed blast after blast 
against its Scandinavian neighbor. 
Moscow was obviously building up 
war talk as a prelude to what oi^ 
servers think is an almost certain 
"self-defense" invasion. 

LABOR: 
Liability 

Compared with A. F. of L., the 
hands of C. I. O. are comparatively 
clean in the justice department's 
campaign to remove alleged trade 
restraints in the building industry. 
Though both organizations have 
maintained "Trust Buster Thurman 
Arnold has no right to indict trade 
unions under the anti-trust la\ys, it 
is chiefiy A. F. of L. building groups 
which are suffering, in the present 
drive. Already indicted, for exam
ple, is William Hutchenson of In
dianapolis, head of the carpenters' 
tmion and an A. F. of L. vice presi
dent. 

Thurman Arnold listened to la
bor's complaints a few days and 
then startled labor with a rulmg: 
Organized labor is not immime from 
prosecution, and the justice depart
ment will prosecute unions attempt
ing to prevent private industry from 
using improved production methods 
designed to bring cheaper and bet
ter goods to the buying public. 

TAXATION: 
Argument • 

Long simmering has been the an
ticipated blow-up between spenders 
and savers which is bound to come 
when congress meets next January. 
Reason: In the next fiscal year the 
national debt will pass the $45,000,-
000,000 legal limit; congress will 
have its choice of boosting that limit 
or making an about-face on spend
ing. 

First signs of an inter-administra
tion squabble came after Marriner 
Eccles,federal reserve chairman and 
spendmg advocate, told St. Louis 
bankers that congress should raise 

Owen D. Tonng and penud 
SwopCf board chainnan and pres
ident, respectively, of the $375,-
O00;000,000 General Electric com
pany, annoimced their retirement 
January 1 to make way for 
younger blood. 

Benito Mnssolinl wamed that 
Italy wants the "final word'̂  wben 
peacetime retums to Europe. / 

Wang Cbing-wei, whom Japan 
hoped to establish as puppet ruler 
of China, has balked so much that 
establishnnent of the "govern
ment" has been postponed. 

Dr. James Monroe Smith, ex-
president of Louisiana State uni
versity who was convicted of 
fieecihg state and college, at
tempted to kill himself in prisoii 
with a razor blade. 

You Needn't Be Uld to 
'CMd Menace' Hits l i ^ ^ ;f; 

PAN AMERICA: 
Good and Bad 

In a happy mood did Secretary ot 
Commerce Harry Hopkins announce 
foreign trade figures for the autumn 
months. Exports to the United 
Kingdom (except cotton were down 
appreciably V so were exports to Bel
gium, Netherlands, Spain, Germany 
and Poland. But a ray ti warm sun
shine came from the south: Exports 
to Latin America in October were 
28 per cent higher than m Septem
ber, $47,000,000 agahist $36,700,(500. 

But all was not peaches and 
cream. Complaints agamst the gov
emment's reciprocal trade program 
began blossoming in farm and in
dustrial circles, and were even felt 
by diplomats. 

trade pact 

Youngsters Have Won Four 
Championships in Ten 

Years. \ 

By ARNOLD PATTEN 
(HeleaMd by WtaUrn Nawapapar Unloa.) 

CHICAGO. — Once upon a 
time you had to be a gray-

beard cattleman or your entry 
didn't stand a chance of winning 
the top honor at Chicago's Inter
national Livestock exposition— 

: the grand c h a m p i o n s t e e r 
' award. 
1 Nowadays you've got to be 
a youngster, and probably a 
girl at that. For if recent ex
perience is any criterion, the 
grand award at this year's 
show—December 2 to 9 —may 
very likely go to a beardless 
youth who will thereby prove that 
modem scientific -cattle, raismg can 
compete any day with the old fash
ioned rough-and-ready tactics. 

Four times in the past 10 years 
the championship has gone to ani
mals shown by youngsters, who in 
earlier years were politely tolerated 
by the adult showmen. It's quite an 
honor, too, becaiise the winning 
steer is selected from among two 
or 'three thousand of the finest beef 
animals North America can pro
duce. 

Dropped Barriers in 1916. 
The child menace, began in 1916, 

when a special competition was in
troduced for steers, lambs and pigs Announcing the new 

with Venezuela would take effect I ~^;^-^*^-*g;;jj'"ib-f^d-Yy7arm^ 
December 16, the President pomted | 
out that Germany and all coimtries ' 
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YOUNG WINNER, AND A GIRL ATTBAtl—Ireiie Broum, 14. 
year-old 4-H'er from Mercer cotmty, Illinois, leavei the thaw ring teitk] 
her grand champion Aberdeen Angus steer. 

At that year's show 

MARRINER ECCLES 
Ko fricnit of lhe treasury. 

taxes next year. Secretary of the 
Treasury Henry Morgenthau was va
cationing at the time, so the dirty 
work of repudiating Eccles' state
ment fell to Undersecretary John W. 
Hanes. Said he: "I don't think he 
(Eccles) spoke for the administra
tion. I doubt seriously if ho spoko 
for congress. I am certain he didn't 
speak for the treasury." 

Observers thought John Hanes' 
boss would secretly applaud the re
mark, for Henry Morgenthau—al
though loyal to the President—has 
fought deficit spending. And the 
treasury, far from stumbling blindly 
ahead, is sifting thousands of sug
gestions solicited during the past 
summer before offering congress 
any recommendations on a 1940 tax 
program. 

That congress may also be con
trary was hinted when Colorado's 
Sen. Alva Adams told the press he 
favored establishment of a congres
sional agency to "police" the ap-
propriation demands of executive 
departments, not by way of block
ing requests for funds but to give 
the taxpayer a chance to argue his 
side of the story. 

Meanwhile it was leamed the 
budget bureau may not issue its cus
tomary revised estimate of receipts 
and expenditures this year. Like 
the congressional tax committee, 
which is holding its recommenda
tions in abeyance, the budget bureau 
is stymied by abnormal conditions 
abroad. 

HARRT HOPKINS 
Happy, but others weren't 

under her de facto control would not 
benefit from tariff reductions on 
crude petroleum and miscellaneous 
agricultural products. This brought 
twp r.epercussions: (1) Observers 
wondered whether such recognition 
of Germany's control over Czecho
slovakia and Poland might not be 
a blunder; (2) the 50 per cent tariff 
cut on crude oil imports meant, 
among other things, that Mexico 
could sell us at a reduced rate the | 
oil she expropriated from U. S. com
panies. 

Loudest objector to the Latin-
American trade expansion was Fred 
Brenckman, legislative representa
tive of the National Grange, who 
told that group's convention ui ' 
Peoria, 111., that he didn't like the 
proposed Argentine trade treaty, a 
pact which would necessitate larger • 
agricultural imports from that na
tion to offset larger exports from the 
U. S. Said he: "It looks as if we 
were going to buy Argentine friend
ship at the cost of the American 
farmer." 

MISCELLANY: 
No Sabotage 

At Bayonne, N, J., government in
vestigators scofTed at sabotage ru
mors when a U. S.-owned but Pana
ma-registered tanker exploded to in
jure four persons. 

Quits 
C At BaUimore, Brother John Ca
pone intimated that Scarface .\1, just 
released from prison, is humbled 
and ready to cry quits. Said John: 
"He's in a cheerful mood and doesn't 
hold a grudge against anybody." 

Rubens' Finale 
C At Miami, the daughter, mother 
and father of Ruth Marie Rubens, 
who figured two years ago in a 
fraudulent Soviet passport case, 

I IN LOS ANGELES—Verl Ander-
I ton, 18, of Treemonton, Utah, took 
1 top honors in the Great Western 
\ Livestock show tvith Snicklefritz, 
shoivn here, a nine-month-old steer. 

and girls between the ages of 10 and 
20. A few years later—and oldsters 
still rue the day—top winners of the 
junior contest were permitted to 
compete in open classes. 

Despite a bit of jealousy, these 
veterans were a little proud of farm 
youth on that dramatic day ih 1928 
when 12Tyear-old Clarence Goecke, 
a 4-H clubber from Iowa, trudged 
into the ring and defieated all con
tenders with his Hereford baby beef, 
"Dick." 

Like all wumers, "Dick" was auc
tioned off at premium prices to a 
hotel br railroad, or maybe it was 
a steamship line. Anyway, he 
brought a new all-time record of.$7 
for each of liis 1,150 poundsi That 
meant $8,050, and the proceeds were 
used to found a Hereford herd on 
the Goecke farm out m Marshall 
county, and to provide for the edu
cation of Clarence, his brothers and 
sisters. 

Today all Iowa farm folks know 
Clarence as a member of the Goecke 
family firm, successful cattle feed
ers. 

Brown Wins Next Year. 
The same year young Goecke won 

the championship, a reserve cham
pion ribbon in the junior classes 
went to another Iowa strapling, El
liott Brown. Next year Elliott came 
back and won the grand champion
ship with an Angus steer, "Lucky 
Strike." This steer brought even a 
better price—$8.25 a pound, which 
is still a record. Today young Brown 
has a purebred Aberdeen-Angus 
herd. 

Not until 1935 did another youth 

come through. 
19-year-old CleoE. Yoder, also from 
Iowa, took the grand championship' 
with "Pat's Blue Ribbon." Yoder, 
is now fanning in partnership with 
his birotber, and they're building 
up a herd of purebred beef cattle 
from the head start they.bad in 
4-H projects. 

Just to prove that beef cattle 
raising is becoming a sissy business, 
the 1938 championship went to—of 
all thmgs—a 14-year-old girl! Men 
and boyS alike hung theur heads in 
shame when Irene Brown, an niip 
nois lassie, paraded her 1,130-pound 
Angus steer around the ring. Later 
he was sold for $3,785.50. The only 
proud male m the stands was D. A. 
Brown, Irene's father, who runs a 
400-acre farm in Mercer county and 
maintains a purebred Angus herd. . 

Break Reeord This Year. 
This year, according to the expo 

sition's management, yotmg Amer
ica is coming back stronger than 
ever. Boys and girls from 13 states 
have listed entries for 480 baby 
beeves which they will exhibit in 
the junior cohtest. Most yotmgsters 
come from midwest states, and oth
ers from Montana, New York, Okla
homa and Texas. 

The graybeards won't really be 
too angry if another 'teen-age exliibi-
tor wins tliis year. Get them off 
in a corner, away from the huff 
and bluff of the show ring and 
they're apt to be pretty happy about 
the whole thing. Tomorrow's farm
ers are startmg young, you see, and 
what father doesn't hope his son 
will be a better man than he was? 

Solons Find New Interest —TEe "Motorist 
10,000 Bills Introduced This 

Year, but Only 1,200 
Are Passed. 

XJEW YORK. 

FORSAKEN RUBENS' 
RuA will tUiy in U. S. S. R. 

learned their notorious relative had 
become "Citizeness Ruth Frieder-
ichovna Boerger of the Soviet union" 
and probably never will be heard of 
again in the IT. S. 

Appeal 
a At South Bend, Ind., General Mo
tors corporation moved to appeal 
the conviction under which GM and 
three aillliates were found guilty of 
violathig the anti-trust laws (by co
ercing dealers into using the OMAC 
financing plan). 

The hard-
pressed American motor

ist has supplanted the equally 
as hard-pressed farmer as the 
favorite topic of the nation's 
law-makers, it is revealed in a 
survey of motor vehicle laws 
considered by state legislatures 
which have been in session this 
year. 

More than 10,000 bills af
fecting motorists in one way 
or another were introduced in 
the 44 state legislatures which 
convened this year. Of these, 
more than 1,200 were written 
into law, placing the automobile 
owner far ahead of the farmer and 
even the relief client as the "most 
legislatively discus.<;ed" single class 
of persons in the United States. 

From the standpoint of motorists 
who have campaigned for reduced 
taxation and more simplified and 
uniform regulations, most of the 
new laws are good but a large num
ber are of doubtful benefit. 

Speed Laws Changed. 
With solons largely indisposed to 

lift any considerable amount of the 
$1,549,000,000 tax burden carried by 
motor vehicles,, automobile owners 
can derive a modicum of satisfac
tion from the liberalization of speed 
laws in a number of states. Limits 
which were ridiculously low against 
the background of automotive devel
opment have been stepped up to as 
high as a legal 50 and even 60 miles 
an hour for daylight driving in sev
eral states. Several other common
wealths followed the lead of Tennes
see by avoiding a definite limit and 
simply waming motorists to "Be 
Reasonable." 

Dozens of bills reinforced and re
defined existing legislation. A not
able example was set by Pennsyl
vania which gained national praise 
several years ago by enacting a 50-
mUe speed limit and conducthig a 
state-wide personal pledge campaign 
among drivers to insure better ob
servance. Recognizing that more 
liberal speed limits and continued 
runnhig at high speeds require that 
can and equipment be in good con-
diticBi the Keystone state solons 

Speed Laws Eased in Many 
States; Some Remove 

Limit. 

BLOW FOR DRUyKEN DRIV-
ers—Coming into popularity is tlie 
"balloon test" for allegedly intoxi
cated driver.t. As demonstrated 
above, tho "drunk" blous into the 
balloon, and by analysing his 
breath in the portable machine the 
officer gels a positive anah'sin of 
the amount of liquor behind it. 

made it unlawful for any person to 
drive motor vehicles with a tire worn 
down to the fabric or showing break
er strip or cushion gum. "The new 
law, which went into effect Septem
ber 1, is expected to bring about a 
marked increase in highway safety 
as it eliminates one of the principal 
causes of skids and blowouts—the 
use of smooth tires—a hazard which 
menaces not only those riding in ve
hicles equipped with wom-out cas
ings but also occupants of other cars 
which might be sideswiped or stmek 
when such a tire failure occurs. 

Campaigns Underway. 
This bill, which coincides with 

safety and non-skid campaigns con
ducted over a period of years by 
such outstanding organizations and 
private companies as the National 
Safety council, Automotive Safety 
foundation, the B. F. Goodrich Co., 
and the Travellers Insurance com
pany, has been called to the atten
tion of state motor vehicle commis
sioners and highway safety authori
ties by a number of organizations, 
and similar legislation is expected to 
be introduced at next sessions of 
other stata law-niaking bodies. 

Every state in the Union now has 
highway safety patrols, Florida hav
ing authorized the creation of a 
corps of state troopers. Florida also 
enacted the uniform driver's license 
law also sponsored by leading safety 
organizations. Forty-five states now 
require operator's licenses, Wyo
ming, Louisiana and South Dakota 
being the exceptions. 

inspection Laws Killed. 
Advocates of laws requiring com

pulsory periodic inspection of 
brakes, tires, lights and other equip
ment were set back in Nebraska and 
Arkansas where inspection laws 
were wiped off the books. A simi
lar bill was vetoed in Oregon by 
the chief executive, while Nevada, 
California, Wisconsin and Rhode Is
land failed to pass inspection laws 
which were introduced. State-owned 
inspection stations were disapproved 
by the governor of Maryland. How
ever, South Carolina brought private 
automobiles under a previously 
enacted inspection law affecting 
trucks and busses, while West Vir
ginia enacted a periodic check-up 
bill. 

Scores of bills directed at dmnken 
driving were enacted, Maine tak
ing the lead with a law providing for 
an alcohol, blood test for drivers 
who are involved in accidents. 

With Washington, North Dakota, 
Kansas and Idaho writing uniform 
financial responsibility laws for all 
vehicles on the statute books, 31 
states now require this protection 
for persons and property injured by 
motorists. No state has yet followed 
the lead of Massachusetts, however, 
in requiring compulsory Insurance 
for all vehicles. Eight states reject
ed compulsory insurance proposals 
during sessions this year. 

Remove 'Trade Barrier.' 
Of particu'ar interest to operators 

of farm vehicles was the repeal of 
an "artiflcial trade barrier" law by 
Oklahoma. Tmckers and others 
have been hampered seriously by the 
enactment in 15 states of "port of 
entry" and other laws which restrict, 
ed free travel. This year "port of 
entry" bills were defeated hi Arkan
sas and Nevada, to apparently re
verse a trend toward what Gov. 
Lloyd C. Stark of Missouri has 
branded the ''balkanization" of trade 
in America..' 
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Pittem flOl. 
Cats and pops are tbe best of 

frieids in this coHectkm of coddle 
toys, eadi made of just two pieces 
from scraps of materiaL Patteni 
2291 COTtains a patteni of 4 toys; 
directions fbr making; mat»»rigT< 
required. 

Send 15 cents in coins fbr fias 
pattem to Tbe Sewing CSrcIe 
Keedlecraft Dept., 82 E i ^ t h A v e , 
New Yoric N. Y, 

Gtioen Took the Words 
Right Out of His Mouth 

The dashing yoimg traveler with 
the lady^dller repotatkm seated 
birnfyif at the table and pot on his 
most seductive smUe as tbe jvetty 
vaitress approached hbn. 

"Nice day, little girl." be said. 
"It i s ," she replied. "And so 

was yesterday, and my name is 
Gwei , and F m pretty, and have 
lovely bhie eyes, and Fve been 
bere quite a long time, and i f s 
not a bad place, and Fm not too 
nice a girl to be working here, 
and my brother is cook in tbis 
place, and was once a profes
sional boxer. Now, what is yoor 
order—roast beef, roast Iamb, 
stew, or liver and bacon?" 

Qtuca Kmef from TiuUerttiottf 
Haiuea and Mettdaches Jrom ea-
cess stomacH acidity tms iiuiwrs^ 

able PbstUpi' Way. 
No need now to be a&ud to enjoy 
the food yon like. If yon expeet aeid 
indigestion after m^Is, folknr this 
simple rontine. 

Take two teaspoonfuls of Fldl-
EpsT MUk of Magnesia a half boor 
after you leave tbe table. Or. if 
•on're not at hone take two Pidl-
lip^ Tablets, whieh bave the same 
neotralizing effect. 

This ^ves yon a thonni^ "aOc^ 
lization jnst at the time ezccM 
stomach acids are developing—onrf 
dies the fob in a few mimOa. No 
nansea or embarnssmg gss, nooe 
of that mieomfortabte fmlness, or 
stiapng "faeaitbnni". Yon're sor-
jKited at hov wonderfnl yoa feeL 

The Phimpar Method may be a 
xevJElatJon and solve yoor problem 
onee and for alL 

When yon bny, ask for and make 
son yon get the real PhUlipf Milk 
61 Magnesia. Note tbe woras "gen-
^StV^i " oa botb bottk and 
TabieUbox. 

PHILLIPS' tSSSa 

HOm FUNDERS 
a a s Weak 47Vb SC, MMT Y« 

h &• bMit ef lisMS SvoasB. 
One block to St. Patriek's 
Cathedral and Badio CSty. 
Sobway and bosBaMatoaaet. 

^ iMfil coaiMtrMU tOOK 
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And, he can be » • » rTiirinina**lt 
h « heart ta « g it. Bnt al-
with oajTvoyance he 

tfie Iflltlln ,^ 
When Ihcy letmueJ to flie 

ffaMy foad a •••^^"c* from WAJW* 
B e was to can her op. 

n f a d e Fzcdezit^ faas Jost toU 
n e , " she saU. •nhat Jane is to h e 
m r aont. Isn't it JoyM!" 

"Tm not snre." 
"Whynot?" 
'"Ch. Towne's aU right Bot not 

iarJi 
*? see. But he's realty bi laae 

wfBt her, poor old dock. Talked 
y^nmt it an «*tm«igii dinner. Ete's 
gcdng to tzy awfnDSy hard to nudce 
her h a n y . " 

•Then yoa approve?" 
B e heard her gay lani^ over fiie 

"It win be nice—to liave yoo 
file &mily. TU. be yoor niece-

faJaw." 
"YooH be nofiiinc of the kind." 
"Yoa can't b e ^ b^ng — Unde 

Baldy. Isn't tfaat^-ddksoos? And 
now. win yoa come in tcnigfat a f t 
sit by my fire? Unde FredezidE | s 
o a t " 

"Fve sat too often by yoor fire." 
"Too often for yoor own peace of 

mind? I know fiiat And Fm glad 
of i t " Again be beard a ripple of 
lauabter. 

•Tt isn't a ^^"'jp to l a n ^ a t " 
Sbe besiUted. then said in a dif

ferent tone, "I am not landing Bot 
I want yoo by my fire tonight." ' 

It was late wben Evans went ap-
stairs. He had ^ e n t fiie evening 
with his mofiier, disiirssiiig witfa ber 
some matters wlieze bis legal knoiri-
edge belped. Tfaey did not speaik of 
Jane. Tfaeir avoidance of tiie sab
ject flowed fiieir laeuct-upatfon with 
i t Bot neifiier dared approadx i t 

On file bedside table in Brans' 
room lay tfae valentine be bad 
boo^it fbr Jane. Tfaere it was. with 
its copids and hlerriTng bearts-nta 
ftazget-me-aots—and golden darts. 

Artbur Lane and Sandy talked it 
over. "I wonder wiiat bas faap
pened. He looks dreadfuL" 

Tne two boys were on their way to 
Castle Manor. Thiey wanted books. 
Evens' library was a treasure-bouse 
fbr youthful readers. It bad aH tbe 
old adventuring tales. And Evans 
bad read everything. He would sim
ply walk up to a shelf, lay his band 
on a book, asd ..say. 'here 's ooe 
you'U like." And lie was never 
wrong. 

Bot of late, Evans Follette had 
met them with an effort "Look fbr 
yourselves," he had said, when they 
asked fbr books, and had sat star
ing into the fire. And he had not 
urged them to stay. His manner 
had been kind bot inattentive. Tbey 
were puzzled and a little hurt "I 
feel sorta queer wiien he acts tbat 
way." Sandy was saying, "as if he 
didn't take any interest I dos't 
eves know whether lie wants os any 
more." 

Arthur refused to believe his faero 
mhospitable. "It's jxtst tfaat be's got 
tilings on bis mind." 

Tbey readied the hoose and rang 
fiie ben . . Old Mary let them in. 
"He's in' tiie library," she said, 
and they went towards rt The door 
was open and they entered. But 
the room was empty . . . 

Tfaat moming Baldy had had a let
ter frum Jane and had handed it to 
Evans. It was tfae first long letter 
since ber eigagement to Towne. 
Baldy tiad written to his sister, flam-
nigly, demanding to know if sbe 
were reaUy faappy. And she bad 
said: 

"I dian be wfaen Jody is better, 
rbat is an I can think of just now. 
Her life is hanging in tfae balance. 
We can never be thankful enoogb 
tfaat we got tfae qiccialist wtien we 
did. Be bad found tbe trouble. Tbe 
question now is wtieUier tim win 
have tlie strengtfa for anottier opera
tion. When she gets tliroogfa with 
Uiat! Wen, tlien Fn talk to yoo, 
d^H^g I faardly know liow I feeL 
Tfae days are so wtiirling. Mr. 
Towne has been more tban gener-
00s. If the little I can give him 
win repay liim, tfaen f mnst give i t 
dearest And it woo't be bard. He 
is so very good to me." 

And now this letter tiad come aft
er Towne's second visit: 

"Baldy. dear, I ara very happy. 
And I want jroo to set your mind at 
rest I am not marrying Mr. Towne 
for wliat lie lias done for us all. but 
'oecaose I love bim. Please believe 
t. Yoo can't understand «tiat he 
ias been to me in these dark days' 
' liave leamed to know lx>w kind he 
'.—and liow strong. I haven't a 
are in the world wiien he is here. 
md everything nt so~marvpi!ous 
loa ifaaald see my rins—a gicat 

Baldy. fa a aqnazc atOm-
B e i s <'iaij> to buy lliliigi 

iM^ bot I won't let him. I wfll 
aga tix Judy hot not tat 
Yoo can see fiiai, at eaatae. 

Z jnst to eaeicywbate with him fa 
m y chsap fittle frocks, to fiie 
tecs and to aB fhe graat 
and we have Iba iiMstt 
finBCB to c a t It i s zcany creat 
fim. 

Siooe *̂̂ ' bad beard ^he newts at 
Jane's aHgiiw'hing aaaxriage, Ev
aos had lived m a dream. The pec^ 
SAC' SOOCflC DXDDi D2K1 SBCSSttCQi SOAClOVF* 
abapes. He had walked and talked 
vifli thpm, rememben 
afleiwjid bot fais great 
He had eaten his meals at stated 

and had not known wfaat lie 
He faad gone to fais of

fice, and hebifid dosed, doors liad 
sat at his desk, staring. 

And now this letter! "Yoo see 
l A a t Aa aaya,'* 'Baldy bad raged. 
"Of coozse diis i s n t m hive wifii 

"I ea^t staad m a d 
ercitrmwrt." 

htm. Bot die tliinks sbe is. Tfaere's 
notfaing more tiiat I can do." 

Evans tiad taken tlie letter to tiie 
library to read. He was alone, ex
cept for Rusty, wfao bad limped 
after him and laid at liis feet 

Shy loved—^Towse. And tfaat set
tled i t "I am marrying Mr. Towne 
because I k>ve liim." Notliing could 
be gainer than that Baldy might 
protest But the words were there. 

As Evans sat gazing isto the fire. 
he saw tier as she had so often 
faeen in this old room—as a diild. 
sprawled on tfae heartb-rug over 
some entrancing tiook from tiis 
shelves, swinging her feet on the 
edge of a table wliile tie bragged 
of ilis athletic prowess: leaning over 
war-maps, wiiile tie pointed out tbe 
fields of figfating: curled up in a i 
comer on the couch wiiile tie read i 
to her—"Ofa, silver shrine, tiere 
win I take my rest . . . " | 

He could stand tiis thoughts co ; 
longer. Wittioat liat or heavy coat | 
lie stepped tlirough one of the long 
windows and into the night 

As he walked on in the darkness, 
he tiad no knowledge of liis destina
tion. He swept on and on, pursued 
by dreadful ttuiughts. 

On and on ttirough tfae blackness. 
. . . No moon . . . a wet wind blow
ing . . . oa and on . . . 

Ee came to a iiridge whidi crossed 
a culvert No water fiowed tinder 
i t But down tlie road wliicfa led 
fiirougfa the Glen was another 
b ^ g e , and beneatfa it a deep, stiB 
pooL * 

Wifh the thoogfat of that deep and 
quiet pool came momentary relief 
from the horrors w{ik:fa faad tioanded 
faim. It would be easy. 
struggle. Tfaen everything 
Peace. Ko fears. No dread of tfae 
future . . . 

Yeazs atterwazd he apaka at tbia 
mnment to Jane. "I can't describe 
tt. It v a s a mirade—their condng. 
Aa mncfa of a mirade as that l i ^ t 
wfaicfa dione on Paol as he rode to 

The diange withfa me 
absolnte. I was bom again. 

An file old f^azs sUpped from me 
like a g u m e n t I was saved, Jane, 
by tiioae boys' voces fa tbe dark." 

Tfae neact day was Sunday. Evans 
caDed iqi Sandy and Aztfaur and in
vited fiiem to siqiper. "Old Hary 
said yoo were h o e last night and 
didn't fibod me. Fve a book or two 
for yoo. Can yoo come and get 
fiiem? And stay to supper. Miss 
Towne wiU be here and faer nncle." 

The bqys ooold not know tliat tfaey 
wer^ asked as a diiekl and bockler 
fa the battle «diicfa Evans was Suit
ing. It seemed to him tfaat fae cotild 
not meet Frederick Towne. Yet it 
faad been, of ooorse, tfae logical tfamg 
to ask fajbi. Editfa faad invited faer
self, and Tpwne had, of course, 
hoodi to ten aboot Jane. 

Evans, tberefbre, witfa an uui ward 
effect <^ tranquillity, played tfae 
host After supper, faowever, be 
took tfae boys witfa him to tfais li
brary. 

On tfae table lay a gray volume. 
He opened it and sliowed tihe Cruik-
sfaank iUustrations. 

"Fve been reading this. It's great 
staff." 

"Oh, Pflgrim's Progress," said 
Sand^; "do you Uke it?" 

"Yes." Evans leaned above the 
book whete it lay open under the 
light and started to read to them. 

That nigbt Evans fonnd out for the 
first tinfe somettiing about bis motb
er. "You look tired, dearest" he 
faad said, vhen tbeir guests were 
gone, and fae and she faad come into 
the great faaU togetfaer. 

"I am tired." Stie sat down on 
an old horsdiair sofa. "I can't stand 
modi excitement It makes me feel 
like an old lady." 

"Yoo'U never grow old." He felt 
a deep tendemess for faer m this 
moment of confessed weaikness. Sbe 
faad always been so strong. Had re
fused to lean. She bad, fa fac t tak
en from him his son's prerogative 
of protectiveuess. *, 

"You'd better see HaUam," Evans 
said. 

"Fve seen him." 
"What did he say?" 
"My heart—" 
Ee looked at her is alarm. "Motb

er! Why didn't you teU me?" 
"Wtiat was the use? There's noth

ing to tje_\spa3Sd aliout Only he 
says I must not push myself." 

"I am worried. Let me look aft
er ttie men in the moming early. 
That wiU give you as extra nap." 

"Oil, I won't do i t Evans. You 
Iiave your work." 

"It won't hurt me. And I am go. 
ing to boss you around a b i t" He 
stooped asd kissed her. "You are 
too predous to lose, Mumsie." 

She chmg to liim. "What would I 
do wittiout you, my dear?" 

Ee helped her up the stairs. And 
as she climtied slowly, tiis arm 
alxnit her, he thought of that dark 
moment by the bridge. 

If those yoimg voices liad not 
come to turn in the night this loving 
soul might have tiees stricken and 
made desolate: left alose i s her 
time of greatest need. 

Gay Pinafore Apron 
Shields Your Dress 

was Eloise Harper wlw told tiie r ^ 
porters. 

"They were married at tfae old 
Inn below Alexandria ttiia morning, 
by tfae local Methodist clergyman. 
IGss Logan is a Methodist—fancy. 
And Editfa was bridesmaid." 
. But Eloise did not know that Lucy 
faad wom the wedding dress and 
veO that Eolith bad given ber and 
lodted lovely in tbem. And that 
after the ceremony, Delafield faad 
wrung Editfa's hand and bad said, 
"I sbaU never know tiow to thank 
yon for wliat you have been to 
Locy." 

"Gee, but you're superlative," 
Baldy told her as they waUced fa 
the garden. 

"Am I?" 
"Yes. And the way you carried 

it ofl." 
"I didn't carry it off. It carried 

itselL" 
"Are you sure it didn't hurt?" 
She smiled at liim from bdneatb 

her »!g b a t "Not a bit" 
The moment was ripe for ro

mance. Btit Baldy almost feverish
ly kept the conversation away from 
serious tlungs. They had talked se
riously enough, God knew, the otber 
nigfat by Edith's fire. He had seen 
her lonely m the tliought of her fu
ture. 

"When Uncle Fred marries I 
won't stay faere." 

He had yearned to take her m his 
arms, to teU her that against his 
heart she should never again Imow 
loneliness. But he had not dared. 
Wbat had he to offer? A boy's love. 
Against her gold. 

So he talked of Jane. "She doesn't 
want her engagement annotmced tm
tU she gets back. I think she's 
right" 

"I don't" Edith said lazUy. "If I 
loved a man I'd want to shout it 
to tbe world." 

Tfaey were sitting on a rustic 
bench under the blossoming plum 
tree. Edith's hands were clasped 
behind her faead, and the winged 
sleeves of her gown feU back and 
showed her bare arms. Baldy want
ed to imclasp those hands, crush 
them to his Ups—but instoad he 
stood up, looking over the river. 

"Do you see the ducks out there? 
Wild ones at that A sign of sprisg." 

She rose asd stood besidie him. 
"Aod you cao talk of—ducks on a 
day like tliis?" ' 

"Yes," he did not look at her, 
"ducks are—safe." 

He heard her low laugh. "SUly 
boy." 

He turned, his gray eyes fiUed 

No. 8557. Your favorite kiiid of 
apron! Make it up tune and 
again, so that you'U always have 
one ready to sUp on! It thorough
ly protects both the skirt and the 
top of your dresses from splashes 
and spots, and it simply can't sUp 
off the shoulders. Grand idea for 
gifts, too, and church sales. Sizes; 
34 to 48. Size 36, 3 yds. 35-mcb 
material. Six yds. braid or bind
ing. 

Send your order with IS cents, 
(m couis) to The Sewing Circle 
Pattem Dept., 247 W. Forty-third 
street. New York, N. Y. , 

(Bell Syndicate—wmi Service.) 

Strange Facts 
f Buddha Statues Lead I Buddha Statues Lead 

PrirUer's Passion 
Bullet's Penetration 

Tfarougbont the world, statues of 
Buddha far outnumber those of 
Christ. In China and Japan, par
ticularly, millions of them, vary-

-riTiT n';;r«iH~'ii<rt,T "'•P^rhl'UTt~Z^ \ i"S greatly in size and shape, fill 
with hmpid light Pf.^aPS L a m . I temples, courtyards,-caverns-and— 
But I should be a fool if I told youi blic and private gardens. It is 

CH.APTEB x m 

Once more the Washington papers 
had headlines that spoke of Dela
field Simms. He liad married a 
stonographer in Frederick Towne's 
office. And it was Towne's niece 
t.>iat he had deserted at the altar. 

And most remarkable of all, Edith 
Towne liad been at tlie wedding. It 

you 
how I love you. Worship you. 
You know it, of course. But nothing 
can come of i t even if I were pre-
sumptuous enough to think that you 
- c a r e . " 

She swept out her hands in an 
appealing gesture. "Say i t I wast 
to hear." 

She was adorable. But he drew 
back a little. "We've gone too far 
and too fast It is my fault, of i 
course, for being a romantic fool." i 

"I'm afraid we're a pair of ro-1 
mantic fools, Baidy." 

not unusual to find 10,000 smaU 
Buddhas carved in the. walls of a 
remote and abandoned cave. 

Fonnd nnconscions in the street, 
a young Hungarian printer stated 
that, jilted by his girl, he had set 
her full name and address in large 
type and swallowed the lot. 

A clock which, it is claimed, wiU 
go forever, has been produced by 
a Swiss firm. It depends on at
mospheric variations to wind its 
main-springs. A change of a few 

anu^iv^i^. «a^u,. degrees in temperature keeps it 
He tumed and put his hands on > g^f^g ^^^ ^^.^ ^r three days. 

The penetrating power of a bul-
"Edith, I—musto't" her shoulders. 

"Why not?" 
"Not until I have 'Something to; 

offer you—" j 
"You have something to offer—" 1 
"Oh, I know what you mean. But' 

—I won't Somehow this affair of i 
Jane's with your uncle has made 
me see—" 

"See what?" 
"Oh, how the world would look at 

i t How he'd look at it." 
"Uncle Frederick? He hasn't any

thing to do with i t I'm my own 
mistress." 

(TO BE COyTISVED) 

let sometim.es depends more on 
its type and target than on its 
velocity. During tests in which 
pointed bullets were fired into 
moist sand, the penetration was 10 
inches at 50 feet, 14 inches at 300 
feet and 16 inches at 1,500 feet.— 
Collier's. 

Great Lakes Shrinkinsr; Geologists Do Not Agree 

TTiat in the comparatively recent 
past our Great Lakes were much 

, ,,° • Jarger than they are today is no se-
A second s i ̂ _ ^ ^̂ ^̂  indications that the re-

T'^ ' cession is continuing are easily dis
coverable. But just how rapidly the 
outlines and levels of the lakes 

It seemed a long time after, that I c.hanee is anottier matter, and some 
leaning against the b o t t r ^ r f tbe j reports made by two men from the 
bridge, be heard, witfâ  moeasing 1 pniversity of Michigan invite atten-
deamess , the sound ai boys' vmces ^^^ ^Q y^s somewhat important 
fa tfae dark. | f^^gsHan, says Detroit Free Press. 

He drew back among fiie shadows. | Recently Dr. E. G. Greenman, 
It was Sandy and Artfaor. Not tfaree ' ardieologist uncovered on Great 
feet away Cram faim—passing. ! ciodie island in the Georgian bay re-

"WeU, of coarse, Mr. Follette is ' gion the evidences of a great gatli-
just a man," Sandy was saying. j ering of Indians at a spot which 

"Maybe be is ," Artfanr spoke 
eamestly, "bot I don't know. 
There's sometbing about liim—" 

He paosed. 
•*Go oo," Sandy nrged. 
"Well, sometbing"—Artfaor was 

strogglmg to expie&s himself, 
"splendid. It shines like a light—" 

Their brisk footsteps left tfae 
bridge, and were dolled by the dirt 
road beyond. Sandy's response was 
inaudible. A last mnrmur, and tben 
silence 

was tben on tlie beach of the lake 
But tfais same spot is 28 feet higher 
tiian tlie present beach. 

Elstimatmg tiiat the water teble 
has been falling for some tliousands 
of years at the rate of a foot in 
from 38 to 50 years. Dr. George M. 
Stanley after studying the site be
lieves the Red Men held their pow
wow and feast somewbere between 
SOO and 800 A. D. 

However, aU geologists are not fa 
agreement regarding the rate at 

Evans was swept by a wave of whicfa tbe big lakes have^bccn re-
emotion: his heart warm and alhre, ceding, and the estimate of one c m -
began to beat m the place where servative savant woold pot fiie^a-
there had been frozen emptiness. ering hack about 3,500 y ^ " « * ™ ^ 

"Somethmg splendid—that sfames would be fa fta neighborbood of 
Ukeal icbt l" 1600 B. C. 

The difference in estimates seems 
in considerable degree to be a dif-
tercnce of opinion about the steadi-1 
ness of the rate of recession. And 
it is quite understondable that the I 
shrinkage may have been much j 
more rapid just after the glaciers < 
melted and the lake outlets were 
numerous and bigger than today. 

Another point that needs to be tek
en into accotmt is the changing tilt 
of some of the shoreline. 

There are strong indications that 
not so long ago the land in the vi
cinity of the Straits of Mackinac, for 
example, was definitely lower than 
it is today, perhaps because the com
pression caused by the weight of tlie 
big glaciers still remained. And 
there also are indications that the 
land levels at the southem end of 
Lake Michigan were higher. 

Certeinly we know that lands have 
emerged at the Straits and have 
been engulfed id the regions near 
Chicago. 

So how much of the rise of the 
stiore at Grand Cloche and other 
places is due to lake shrinkage and 
faow much is the result of the elastic-
i ^ of earth which has been relieved 
at a great weight is quite a question. 

Indeed, it's the oncertefaity about 
an ffais tfaat makes tbe subject fas-
cmatingt 

Whea 
ChUdren display 

irritabiUty, offensive 
7> breath, nansea, variable 

appetite, nervonsness, if eansed 
by round,worms or constipa
tion, many mothers tiirs te 

DnTnics Elixir 
The Trne Family Laxative 
and Ronnd Worm Expeller 

5V retotaiiiPTOcita—Afl«nA»uTOTt«» . 

Helpfol Friends 
Trouble and sorrow are friends 

in disguise.—Martin Tupper. 

C:IQU10-TABLETS 
SALVE-NOSE DROPS 

SHS aawgwe 0 9 
YOUIL SAVE MONET 
• • wttk ThU "AD" II Y M VIelt 
NKW YORK Witble Sixty Day* 

...Upon in pKMBOtioa. TOO tad roof 
putr wiU be tceordrd the pririlete of 
obcaitoinit ucommoditioai « the M-
lowias minimSm ntts for roofS A btth. 

BOTZL WOODSTOCK 
mtw me twm reawa mm meirat* 

Two Resmnatt—Ptaem fer Geed feed 
43fd SmCET QMI EMI •( ThM asMV) 

Wtaeaismasmsmaesiesmmmeib. 
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Weekly Letter by George Proctcnr 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

The dosed season for this zone 
on waterfowl went tm again Nov 
15th. On Dec 1st the elosed season 
WiU again go on Raffed Grouse and 
raccoon. No trapping for raccoon 
for the nezt two years. Open season 
of deer starts Dec. 1st and wiU nm 
to the evening of Dec, 15th. You 
cannot hunt before 6 a. m., or af
ter 5 p. m. Qne deer to a htmter. 
You cannot use homs, whistles or 
other noise making devises nor can 
you use a Jack l i^t or pivot gtm 
traps, snares, salt lick, or dogs. 

Did you know that tmless you re
port your deer kiU fato the Concord 
office within ten days on the tas 

be subjected to a fine of $100 and 
this year this law is to be enforced 
to the Umit. Also your deer must 
be tagged as soon as you kiU it and 
that tag must remain on the deec 
tiU it's cut up. 

There are "iany uttle tiitngg JQ 
the deer law that in the past have 
not been enforced but his year they 
are to be enforced. Better get a 
copy of the game laws ahd brush 
up on them. Ignorance of the law 
i£ no excuse in a court room. 

The other day through the kfad-
ness of Town Clerk Holt of Peter
boro I met the new chief of poUce 
of that town. I foimd he was a 
friend of some of my friends fa 
Ayer, Mass., so that set us both off 
on the right foot He looks Uke the 
real tiling to me in a PoUce Chiei 
and I know I wiU get 100^ cooper
ation as I always have had fa that 
town. 

Two weeks ago I mentioned the 
fact that someone wanted to give 
away a nice old fashioned square 
piano. WeU five people wanted that 
piano and I hope some of them 
got it 

It's a good tlitog to start some 
of the new hunters off on the rigl t 
foot. There are only five bird--
that are not protected by law, 
crows, StarUngs, English sparrows 
hawks and owls. AU other birds 
are protected both by the Federal 
and State Govt. Heavy ftoes. 

There wUl be a very important 
oog show at Cambridge. Mass 
Dec. 2nd. A. K. C. Potot show™ 

In answer to a Jetter recdved this 
wedc Yes, wood dodc, iqdand plav
er and Batapean partridge are pro • 
tected at aU times. Fine $S0. 

Did yoo know tbat yoa cannot 
shoot a deer on any i^md fa the 
state nor when the deer is fa the 
water. $100 fine. 

Who wants a Uttle black male 
dog? Breed unknown bat a good 
watch and companton. Dont aU 
speak at once. 

Many of tlie boys got a big thriU 
the other nig^t when WUIiam Ab
bott of Merrimack went thrpogh 
town with several deer p'"'* an elk 
which he had boaght at tbe Private 

furnished on your license you wiU game preserve at Newport known 
as Corbfa Park. Theie deer and eDc 
wiU lie eaten at the azmoal banques 
of tlie Merrimack Fish and Gsuce 
dub some time the first of-^nexc 
month. Last year they fed neanv 
500 men. 

Here is an answer to some of 
you fellows that want a trained 
beagle hotmd. Get m touch with 
Mr. Butler of East Jaffrey. He has 
the goods and wiU demonstrate. 

It was my good forttme to be a 
member of the Petertxiro F^ Cast
tog club and to sit fa at tlie an
nual banciuet at Warpack Lodge fa 
New Ipswicli. ^ i l y one member 
was absent. Tlie banqaet was of 
the usual liigh Warpack order aiid 
if any one left hungry it was their 
own fatilt. Tbe new colored niovies 
froni the fish and Game Dept were 
shown by Eldon Murray and several 
reels of movies tairpn JQ Idaho 
showing Carl Musser and Chuck 
Cummings dotog their sttiff fa that 
cotmtry. AU the movies were very 
gpod and much enjoyed by tlie duo. 
The new officers headed by Scott 
Emery are out for a banner year 
to 1940. They voted to buy 1400 9-hi. 
trout for the North Peterboro pool. 
The pool was a big success last 
year and the members had a won
derful trout season. 

Ralph Benjamto of the Fish and 
Game Dept. went through 
one day this last week with deet 

aboot 'Sen" ditvlxiK ttnoa^ town 
with a track faU of ctoer. We got 
his nnmber aU tigbt. 

No yoo cannot eateh lobsleES in 
this state aniess yoo aze a boni-
ISde resident of tbe state. Nb iwr-
mit win be iaaoed to non-zeddents. 

If r»"eht Jacking deer fa t^>'* 
state yoa lose all hnnting eqi4>-
moit faiBhidiTig yoor ear tiesUes a 
heavy fine and costs of coort ' 

There is to be a Canary sbow fa 
Boston, Dec 9 and lOiASdi always 
draws a large namber of taas from 
New Hainpshire. 

The first ice is on the ponds and 
it wm soon be ice ««*»**«g Oxeas 
cate shoald he used by yon firs* 
fishermen. Beware of thfa ice, sofc 
places fa the ice. Keep your cars 
off the ice tm we have had some 
good cobi weather. I have not f or-
gdtton the bad eases fa Rindge a 
few years past 

In the maU the other day I got 
a fine root of Pitcher Plant fran 
my old friend George Craig of An
trim. This plant grows very aband
ant fa the swamp on his faxm. 
This jdant at certafa seasons of 
the year has a very brilliant blos
som. It thrives fa mdst places, 
^ e p it fa tlie hoose dnring the 
wfater and set it ont fa the spring. 

Last Sanday I fotind a great 
many cars from oot of state and 
not a me of them was locked op 
and tbe owners were far afield. In 
most cases the gngtnA •was stcme 
cold. Most of tlie cars liad an extza. 
gun, plenty of ammonition and 
Itmdies and valuable clothing. It's 
a great compUment to the.natives 

I guess ifs gojng to be a good 
cold wfater. My foz. raccoon and 
my skunks are furring np good. 

Dont go target shooting unless 
yoo have a nice backgroimd of 
earth. Never shoot fa to the water 
or fato an oak tree. The buUets wiU 
go many places that you do noe 
realize. Fotmd a feUow the other 
day shooting fato an bak tree and 
the buUets were eianrins off and 
going fato a house fa tlie rear of 
the shooter. He had no idea his 
btiUets were going wild. You never 
can telL 

The Armistice day fa the home 
town j town was celebrated like thousands 

of other towns fa the cotmty. The 
which were kiUed by cars and train' Schools put on a very fine patriotic 
to the'District of John Martin. To pageant fa the afternoon and 
show how people are watchit^ agafa fa the evening and Major 
thtogs I had a phone call telling ElUot'Carter of Nashua gave a fine 

Commercieil 
Prmtmg 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printmg 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 

a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 

along these lines, and stand ready at all t imes to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 

not already know it, will leam that they are in keeping with the 

times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 

should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
W h e n t h i s office is given t h e pr in t ing for plays , or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Read ing Not ice in t h i s paper 

w h i c h is o f t e n t i m e s m o r e valuable t h a n the ent ire cost o f ' t h e 

posters and t i cke t s for a n e n t e r t a i n m e n t or dance . 

address. Ttae tofim was aUaae witb 
flags and the day was vdl cbaav-

Last Sunday nignt I dropped In
to tfae eosy home of Dr. and Bfix 
N. F. Cheerer of Qreeofidd to eon-
gradate tiwm on tbdr 85tli aa
niversary of their marriage. Ttae 
hmne was wdl fined wtOi llamas 
the Boost noticeable befag a badcet 
of fkiwera from tbe Pomona Grange 
of which xcr. and Mrs. Cbeever 
have been menibers for a great 
many years axul officers fa same 
Another was a large boneb of 
•;tomns" from their son Judge 
Ctaeever of Wllton. Ttae eoiqde are 
hale and hearty. Many more yeaxs 
to tliem bo^ Is our wish. 

Had a can to take a tzap to a 
fellow to catch a skonk under tals 
pozdi. I idaced the trap very care
fnUy and that x^igbt the anhnal 
Just took a look at the trap ana 
they have not seen nor gmfflfd 
him since. He must have been trap 
wise. 

Had a very sorrowful letter ths 
other day with no name signed but 
if the writer of that letter wm 
send another one Just like it to 
Officer 'Mears of Nashua, care of 
the PoUce station tliat case wlU be 
cleaned up at bnce. But when you 
write to him sign your name. He 
wont ever ten where he got his 
tip. Most unsigned letters go into 
the fumace to hdp keep us wann. 

Zt wont be long now to tlie deer 
season fa this neck of the woods. 
Dec. 1st lifts the curtafa and for 
15 days the deer wm be oh the 
run. According to aU reports the 
deer population fa this part of the 
counby is at its peak. In the last 
few years the weather man has 
been on the side of the deer ana 
not as many have been taken ow
tog to poor weather conditions. 
With a Uttle snow the hunters 
should have wonderful luck this 
season. 
In the near future forest flre 

fighters wm be dropped by plane 
to parachutes to fight forest fires. 
This scheme has worked out very 
weU to the far west the past yjfar. 

With our ear close to the grolBid 
aU the faU we have not heard • a 
word of complatot from the bars 

few 
ges 

and ̂ rabWt hantets. Ttss^boys an 
n y tbat they eooId get thdr Um
it every day If tbey wanted to. 
Many taantas have cbaiumd iato 
good igwrtamiin fa tkm pest few 
yeaxs and axe eonteat with a 
and not always wanting to 
tbelr liinit • 

Those of yoa wbo attended tiis 
i^xntsmen's Show at Boston aad 
New York tbe past few years hava 
seen Ftank Baldwfa of Plttaborg, 
N. H., and bis tndaed deer. Ttae 
oldest of tbem aU la Topsy. Ttats 
year sbe had ber tUxd set of twfaa 
and Frank annonnced tb tbe wotld 
that the pair were Amos and Andy. 
A few d ^ ago aeeordfag to , Di
rector Robert H. Stobie Mr. Bald
wfa Bcported that he had made a 
mistake and fa the fotore the pair 
would be Imown as Amos and An
nie. 

'^rem 

....'• . . ' .. ,. . . I J i n J i 

taeih-'ibe na of tbeiu 
]gxe, Tbe Ttairty YeaW „ 
Napoleopia War«i,\aad tte^,. 
In.wbJeb ve axe nov ttfttucw' 
taalsB may iost be aonu " ' 
d̂one in aeeee tbat ve _ _ . , 

great opportanities to b ^ In i 
fag^the tere. What u i n ^ ^ 
t o w • • .•: •:•;. ,.-••'...-, .'v-.jg^^^:, 

fflULSQOSO m» \.^:.'0yi9i' 
A O I O E N X A L L T S ^ 

20th Centary CiyiEzatioii __ 
Not Pillared lor Worid-
Vnd^Ndfliboriiood 

., Sometime ago Dr. Mary WooUey, 
then president of Mt Holyoke eol
lege, gave a ^lendid taUE, sayfag 
fa part: The magical strides of this 
machfae age obUterates distance. 
extends time, and brlr^ the peo
ple of the world fato a nearness 
and a neighlwrhood undreamed oi 
by our forefathers. It is unprepar
edness for tills World-wide nedgh-
borhood which is one of the handi
caps of 20th century dvilization. 
Pineal unity is a reaUty—humah 
unity is far from realization. We 
can manipulate things. The chang
tog of human attitnde is a slower 
process, calling for education fa 
its truest sense—'the cultivation of 
the subsoil of man's mtod.' Diffi
cult, but not hnpossible. Dr. Wool-
ley drew a sharp ltoe between the 
responsible citizen, who, for his own 
sake and the sake of others, is out 
to leave the world he has come to
to a Uttle better for his stay—and 
the "human vegetable" wlio puts 
no strato on dther his mental or 
moral faculti??. The world has 
faced four major crises fa its his-

Gordoh Dickey. 33, of tbia towi«. 
victim of an accidental sbootii^ 
which took place in tbe deep nobb^ 
woods, near the so-called Heligate 
region, Berlin, Iitst Wedaesday itf. 
ternoon. • • ~ -"7 -

The Hillsboro man sttfFered a 
serioas wound to the left hip as a 
resnlt of the north coontry acci
dent. Doctors x-rayed thie leg and 
after locating the bullet, which bad 
worked diownward in the leg to* ' 
ward the knee, removed it. 

Accordingto Conservation Offir; 
cer Harry iiurlburt, Plckey was 
deer Iiunting with several compan
ions and while walking along a 
trail toward camp a gnn carried by 
Earl Boutelle, also of Hiilsboro, 
who was behind him, accidentally 
.discharged and the !25-.20softnos^ 
ed bullet entered the victim's hip. 
The btillet did notitrike any boniea. 

it was necessary for his compan
ions to carry the wounded man on 
an itnprovised stretcher for more 
tban six miles to a Brown compa-
uy loEK>ng camp wheire he was 
treated by the camp doctor. He 
remained in the camp until 'ITburs-
day afternoou when be was brought 
by truck the approximate remain
ing 45 miles to Berlin 

The shooting as investigated by 
Coos County Solicitor F. Maurice 
La Force and declared accidental. 

James Stafford and Norman 
Chapman, also of Hillsljoro, were 
in the party with Dickey. 

We Have More Than They 
To Be Thankful For-

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS f-OR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

Think back three hundred and eigh
teen years ago . . . to 1621 . . . when our 
Pilgrim forefathers completed their first 
hart-est: They had no luxuries: their 
humble gratefulness was for adequate 
provisions, for crude homesteads, for 
refuge against winter's bitter cold ani 
hurling snows. Their gratefulness was 
for the chance to be free; to fight for 
liberty; to pursue that happiness which 
is the birthright of every individual. It 
•was in Pl>Tiiouth that this first Thanks
giving Day was obscn-ed, more meaning
fully than any Thanksgiving Day since! 

Today, in the well-heated comfort of 
modem homes, we observe Thanksgiving 
anew. The physical comforts we enjoy 
are immeasurably greater than those of 
our forbears: and we must still be thank
ful for the freedom with which we have 
been endowed; for the liberty which dis
tinguishes our nation among all nations: 
for the happiness which we can pursue, 
and which we may pass on as the herit
age of our own descendants. These are 
troubled times, and in their darkness we 
find all the more reason for a full meas
ure of Thanksgiving, in the happy com
pany of our loved ones, on this day. 

\ ) 
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